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NOTK IC lOl PIIH.KWTIO.N.
Department of the Interior. I S l.anil
(Mine at Tiinimrnri, New Mesiru,
July j nciS
Notire Is hereby igiwtl til i I William
II llpshaw, ol llollene fju.iy roiinli, N.
M
whn. on Sept. t, HKd. tuaile hotnn
steol enlr No nifi serial No run. lor
w
see $. tp 711. ratine V"1. N'M I'M. has
lileil nolire ol Intention to make final Com
mutation proof, to establish rlaim In the
.
laml iiImivo ilesrribeil, lielore W I'.
S Cniniulssionet, in his ollire at
llnllcno. N M. on the 1st il.i) ol September
too
Claimant names us witnesses
' Trowen. M K Smith. C
J T Ttaop. W
P Kiilley. all ol llnlleue, N. M
H A Prenlire, Kenister

NHIirr KOK I'lUII.ICA I HlN.
II S. I.iml
Department ol llic
Oilier At Tiirmnr.it i. Si
July j. 1) H
llt.it l.orrti I'..
Nnlire ii liuri'liy uivi-I'nst nl Tiicitmcnrl, N M who. on April t
li(nfj, iimli' lloinrMi'.iil entry Nit. 7H'.A
Iwp tin
serial No. oil, for set. 'rr
jt''.. N.M.I'.M. lms lileil iintlif oi
Intention to in.iki! Dual rotniniilallon
prool tn establish rl.iint to tlie lanil nliovr
Kenister .mil Knriver.
tlmrtllMil.
U S l.iittil Ollirr, nl Tiirittnr.in. N M.mi
the Jill ilay ol AllKllsl, loo
('l.iltti.int names as wit new
HiikIi H Amlerwtn. I'.nimeit Kmt Samuel
('. t'ampliell I'.lmer K Crump. "II "I Tip
Prenlire, IdKisler

NOI'ICI'. KOI PIUII.IC ATloV
I1
S. l.anil
Department nl tltt; Interior
Ollice at Tucumrari. N M Jul j, HoS
Notire is hereby lveti that William I'.
Urailfiehl of TuiMiincari. N. M . who on
c. iimfi m ule llotnesle.lil enlrv N,i.
7iho vrinl No. 047 lor ejjne'f Anwnei
ol her ,15,
ol See. j. Iwp i n. anil
townsliip ton r.inie n n N. M
M. Mas
lileil notice ol intention to make final rom
mutition prrwil. to establish rlaim to the
lanil almve ilerrllieil.
Keitister anil
Niv elver t' S l.anil Ollire Turuineari.
N. M on the
th ilay of Atuust. nS.
(Claimant names as witnesses-I'.H. Winters. A. II. Simpson, W. K
llraillielil. J I.. WothI, all of Turumrnri.

sse

NOTH

Department

r

N. M

eiister.

NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.ICATION
NOTICK I'OK PI'IW.W ATION.
(' S l.anil Unpartment nl the Interior I'. S. Land
Department of the Interior. V. S, l.timl Deparliuenl ol the Interior
N
I
M
tit
.1. t'is
Office at Tiiciimrari
Ollire nl Tiiciimrari, N M. Jnh A tool
Ullice at Tiiminrarl. N M.,
Nolire is herecy ilven that Cirili.l
Notice is heritby hIvmi that I'.H, Oma
July t HiH.
of
Mien,
Ouav.
mowj Cirilia
Clauiirh of llollene, N M.. who on NovNolire is herein
ien that William NMnntano.
on
who
Oft.
Peilrn
lloripien.
t. r ire
ember it. iom, madehomeste.nl entry No
Smith, ol llollene. (.)uav rounty.
m.iile hotnestn.nl entry No 4I10, 51 V serial No nftj lor ne4 serlinn sfi.
it loii.
N M. who on Apr l t. ir? rn.nle home-sleaW
swl.
lor
No
ej
nw'4 e4,
079.
township ? rani(e ri e. N M P. M., his
nal No m. lor serial
entrv No. ioSjq,
sec o. tp tin, rane tys, N M Princi- filed notice nl intention to make final five
ttw, tiW4 ne 4, sec 1, tp fin nu.,
Hi It I, i
ol
intsnlion
tiled
has
notire
pal
meridian
rar prool. to establish claim to the land
ran( iIh'.NM I' Meridian, has lilnl notirn
11
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lielore
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N

ION.
S. Land

I'I'Mt.K Ai lllN.
Ilepaitmenl ol the Interior. IJ. S l.anil
Oilier at Tiirninc.irt, New Mesir.o,

July j. Kurt.
Notirn is hereby jjtvrn that I'.leulerio
Kara, I l.otf.in. N M , who. on Sept. 17.
1901, m.nle liomeste.nl uiln No. ll.i-Uwi n4. sec
serial No 037. lor ttW4
4. tp tin. tanxe jje. N M I' M has Weil
to make final
intention
notice ol
OimnnilMtioii prool, to establish claim
before,
to the lanil aliove ilrscribeil.
US l.anil Ollice, at
leister anil Ndeceiver
M
on the trtl lUy ol
Turuineari.

s.
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190H.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose STafma, Juan (iomer, Klny Tafoy.i.
Mariano Montoya, all ol l.tnn. N M.
K. A Prentice. Krister
7.4
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OR PI HI. If l luN
DeKirtmenl of ihe Interior t' s Land
Olfire.it TiiMitur.iri Nl luly j i,H.s
Noiice is hereb) given Dial Prink K
Penn of Tucumrari N M wln.un
lav 25
so 179s"!
1907 made Immesteait enir
serial Ni.
for nej ser is ip 10 n
range 31 nisi New Mexici Principal
tneridan has tiled notice of inteniiim u
make linal cominuintion iki 10 establish
claim to the land above desenbod before
Register and Receiver I' S Land Ollice'
at T.irutnrnri N M on the tli May nl Aug.
90s
Cl.nmani names as witnesses
J W Hulbngion.
i W Da
R Love
I II Ititrns
all of I iimian N M
R A I 'rentier Register

NOI'K'K

"NOTICK I'OK PDHLICATION
I' S Land
Oflire at Tuciirnr.iri. N M.
Jul)
iyi
Notire is hereb) given thai Albert C
Smith, ol itocsevell N M who on Ma)
Iij)7. made h"lliesrd entrv No. 1764 j
serial No. 051, for W2 ci, ser id ip n.
range 2e. New Mex I'rmrlpnl meridinn.
has fll'-nniiie of tntenlion to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim to
alpive
described, before Register
the lanil
and Receiver, t'. S. I.atiiljoifuc, al Tucumcari, N. ,1., on the
pli da nl
August. 10ii,
Claitnanl names as witnesses
Claud I' Downing William II Campbell
William C Stewart Samuel J Stewart
all of Roosevelt N t
R A Prentice
Register

Department ol the Interior
.

,

.

O'.'ire at Tucumc.iri, New Meiico,
July 3. "9"
Notirn is hereby ipven that Thomas J.
Kthotl, ol San Jon, N. M. who, on
Nov. 17, 190O. made II P. No. 11 jo (Serial No 07S). lor se4. ser 22. li ion, r
P.M., has tiled notice
J(e,, New
ol intention to make final ('oininuiaiioii
print, to establish claim to llm land above
described, before Keipslcr and Keieiter
I). S. Land Oihce at Tucumcari, .N. M.,
011 tlie jib d.i) ol August, HlH.
(.'1. 11111. ml 11:1 mi's as witnesses
J. V. Carter J. L. Thomason. p Cresap,
Cats) l.iioper, all nl Sjo Jnn. N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Ketv'ister.
74
Mi-xi-

NOTICK I'OK PIIUI.ICATION
lep:irtmi!iit ol tlie liiieriur I' S Land
Olfii at Tucumrari, N M., Jul) j, 190.1

Notice is hereby Kiveti that Win M.
Talmr ol McAlesier N M who, on Oct
if), 1900, made home.tead entry No. 12065
sec. jj, twp fin
serial No ojj, lor nw-ranxe jo it. N M. P. M., has tiled nntii e
ol intention to make final comtuutntion
prool, to establish claim In ihe land ulime
described, beloie Keener and Keiuiver,
U S. Land Ollice. at Yucutmari, N. M
on the jrd dav ol Aiikusi I''il.liiiiani names as witnesses:
Downinx, John .Mitchell, It. ,M.
Hiwlncs and I'rank P. Smart all nl
.
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NOTICK
PUHLICATION.
Deparimenl ol the Interior, U S, Land
Oflicunt Tucumcari, .s M
July 3 190U
Nolica is hereby given that I'red Ii.
Hell, of liolleno, N M, who, on Sopl. 4,
VfO matlu homeslead entry No iojjj,
serial ;,' tjn, lor nwi tec 13 111 711 rangu
3de, NMPM has tiled notice ol intention to
make linal comminution prool to establish
claim tn Ihu land above described balora
W K Parllow U S commissioner, in his
office at llullene, N M, on the will day ol
August, 19.,
Claimant name a wl lues so it:
M Ii Claunch, John Trout, Andrew Harris, John l Frost, all ol Hotlanc, N M,
l A Prentice, (egiiiar,
711

Prentice, Keniiier,

I Star (reek

I9-.0- .

NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.ICATION.
Department of the Interior, () S, Land
Ollice at rucutiicari, N M, July 3, 190.S,
Notice is hereby given that William r.
Stewirt ol Kyosevcli, N M., who on Aug,
a;, tooO made homusteatl entry No. loiwi
serial No, 052 (or ni'M' seciiona township
5n rangu 29 e N. M. P. M., has filed notice
ol intention to make final commutation
prool, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Kegiiier and Keceiver,
(I, S. Us lid Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M., on
ihu 141I1 day ol August 190K,
Claimant names as witnobscs:
Smith, John Kuyenkdatl,
Albert U,
William II. CamnUII, Albert K. Perkins,
all ol Kootevelt, N. M.
!
A, Prentlco, Kegiiier,
711

A,

Blue Ribbon, Draught and Bottled Beer

WHERE

nd,
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Sherwood & Hardgrave,
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NOTICK I'OK PUIILICA TION
Department of the Interior, U. S, Land
Ollice at Tuciimcari. N M.
July d, njort,
Notire is hereby given that Slant
('launch, of llollene. (Juay county N. M
who, on March 15, 1907, made homestead
entry No. 162 16. serial No, 061 (or uw4,
sec 25, tp 711, rangu 30M, N M Principal
meriilian, has tiled nolire nl intention In
make final commutation prool, to establish
claim to the land above descrilied, before
W K Partlow, II S. commissioner, in Ins
nlfict) at llollene. N M or. the 14th day ol
August, 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses.
John Trent, Walter llurnei, Pearce Kills,
Henry Mashure, all of llollene, N M,
R. A Prentice, Register

?'1

THE LEGAL TENDER BAR

r

NOTICK I'OK PDHLICATION
NOTICK I'OK PUItl.lCATION.
S. Land Dupartineni of lint Interior U. S. Land
Department ol ihe lutirior.
OUire at Tucumcari, New, Mexico. July Ollice at rucutiicari. N M July (1. 190.S.
Notice is hereby given that Maker It
3. I'tH,
Notice is hereby Kiven that Hoiinin Par-ris- Miller of llollene. (Juay county, N. M..
of llollene. 'Jitay rounty, N M.. who who on April t. 1907 made hometead enon Oct, 8. 190O. made Homestead Ktttry try No, ifiKjd serial No 054 for sw'
14 inwnshlpdn range 36 n N. M. P. M.
No. 12,065 serial No oo lor owU section
6 township (it) rane jCi ha tiled nonce has filed nolico of intention lo maku final
commiiiatioii proof, to establish claim to
of intention to make final Commutation
proof, to establish claim tn the land abon the land abrve thiscrilied. bulore W Ii,
described, before W K. Partlow. D. S Parllow. I'. S. Commissioner, in his ollice
I'ummissioner, In his rtlire in llollene, N. at llollene, (Juay county, N. M., on the
171I1 day ol August, 190S.
M , on tile 151I1 day ol August 190S.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Claimant names ns witnesses;
William Poster. W. I'.
L. 1) Courtney.
Ciles, Wiley
Albert Kobey. John II.
VauKhn, Louis W. Chance, all ol llollene, Smith, J. P. Courtney, all ol llollene, N.
M.
N M.
K. A Pruntire. Register.
t
K. A. Prentice, KegUter.
NOTICK I'OK PDHLICATION
Dnparimeni nl the Interior, U. S Land
N. m July trd i.S,
Ollice at Tucumcari
Notice In hereby given that Wiley Vaughn
ol llollene, (Jttay County, N. M., who on
Auk. 14. t'o6, made Homestead I'.nlry Kn.
9666, serial No. 024, (or m4 section H,
a hat filed notice
townihip U n, raiiKe
of intention to make I'inal Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land almvti
detcriled, lielore W. Ii. Parllow. U. S.
Commissioner, in his olfice in llollene,
N. M. 011 Ihe nth day nl August 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Otto Parllow, Thomas Settles, lames 1'
Campbell, A. M. JUrrii, all ol llollene, N.

)

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS
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t
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K. A. Prenllce,

1

1

,
OITic at Tuciimcaii, N. M July
190s.
Notice is herein ijiven that Samuel J
Stewart ol Kooievell, N. M. who 011 Alii,'.
27, nifi, made homestead entry No 101(17
serial No 1122. lor se4, sec. 27 Iwp jn.
raiiKe 29 e, N. M. P. M , has tiled notice
of intention to make linal commutation

Nt)TICK I'OK PUIILICATION
Department ol the luiermr. I' S. Land

i

We have some nice hard-oile- d
Screen Doors. Come
before they are all gone.

.

NOTICK I'OK PIIUI.ICATION
Pep.irinieiil ol the Interior, I'S Laml

7-- 4

"i--

fk.

Wc lire closing: out a nice stock

i

prool. to establish claim to the land above
described, before Kruister and Krreiver
U S. Land Olfice I iicuuicari. N. M. on
Ihe .jrd day of Auipist. 111S.
Claimant names as wiines.rs:
Albert C. Smith. John Kuvkendall, Albert
K Perkins,
William C. Stewart, nil ol
Tuciimcari, N. M
K. A. Prentice. Ketsler

f

at cost.

n

PIJIIUUATIOS.
I'. S Land
Ollice at Tucumoari, New Meiico.
July j. Ko!t
Notice
is hereby tfiven that Charles
oj
Plain, yuay county. N. M..
llr.indon,
who, on Oct. 25. 190O, made homeste.nl
entry No. 12582, serial No. 045 lor se4.
sec it, tp ?n. r.iiiKe J2e. NMPM. has filed
nonce ol intention to mnke linal commutation proof to eitalilii.il claim to llm
land above describrd, before !. A llurdell,
I) S ('oinitiisstoner, in his ollice at Orady.
N. M , on the 12th day ol Aukusi. 190.S
Claimant names as witnens
7. V Studyvin,
S I) Stevens.
T
Sam Chadwick. all nl Plain. N M.
K A Prentice. Ke(ister.
7.4
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Cn-tap-

Deparimenl ol the Interior
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N M

is herebv
.

'

t,

is

gnot; that lepthv l
of llu1U.11 N M tvhoon Sept 15
Mfi made hlllileslexil entrv Sn III 1 ser
111 No (
lor w
17 ip in range tie
M, has filed unlli e of intention lo
N'M
make html romtnui.iiiou proof to sialil.li
rlaim lo the bind 'ibnve des nle-- befme
Register and Rerener I S l.ntl'l
e
.f
at Turuineari N M, on the jrd da
August iooM
nanp-Clatmani
as witnesses
I. It (irrigan, T S (Jrnnt R K Kilgnre, (i
S
all of Hudson N.
R
7
Prentire. Register

NOI ICp. I'OK PI RLH ATION
Inparltnnnt ol the Interior, I'. S Land
til y n.
Olfuti 111 Turumcari, N M
Notice is herein given that loseph
O Damron. of l.egansville. N M who on
IK tuber 22. 1911. made homestead en'rv
No. 12492. serial No osj lor se, sec 11
township Kn, range jse New Mexico Prin
cipal meridian lu tiled nonce of
in
itntioniomakefin.il commutation proof,
to establish rlaim 10 Ihe land aliove described b.dure W Ii Partlow D.S.
in his oil re .11 llollene. 'Juav
rnuitly. N M.. on the 151I1 (lav ol August

1

'

111

s

"It

Prentice, Ke(iitir

.

I

1

-

I
I

I'OK PUHI.ICATION.
Hepartment ol the Interior, V. S. Land
Department ol the luleriori II S. Land Ollice
at Tucumc.iri, N. M July 6, luort.
Ollire at Tiiriiincnri New Mesico,
Notice is herein nii en ihn loliu T Melt
Jill) j, toon
ol llollene. '.Jilay county. N. M.. who on
Nolire is hereby uiven thai Osr.nr
Sept 4, 190(1, made homnilead entrv No
. who. on April
lUliott ol San Jn. N
.
'ri ntft
lrt du."S. ha.fl.ri.
-llllll
'
J
'"JU fri.ll
it. 190S, made homestead untry No.
M P. M
trwithip
jOeN
711 raiiKe
has
ami tti W4
serial No. 07J. lor si nw
men noiicu 01 inieniloii to make una urn
sec 27 tp ton. rane tje. New Mes.
proof, to ust.iblish claim 10 the
Meridian has lied notice ol internum mutation
laud aboiii ilnsrrili-- il
leilore W. H. Part-loto make final commutation prool to estab
U S
In his ollice .11
lish claim 10 the land above described llollene, N Commissioner
M on ihe 14th day ol
belnre Keister and Keceiver l; S. Land
190a
4r'i- - T
I90M.
Ollice at Tucumrari, N M. on the jth
Claimant
as
names
witnesses'
Claimant names as wlitirne
day ol Aiikiiist iqoi.
Levy Coulter, Walter Hndges. R II ('nutW. I. I'rosl,
K. I'., Iln'l. John Trent,
There's an Ideal Home
ter, all ol Preston, N M. and Jack .Wnofi
I'laimant names as witnesses .
M H. ('launch, all ol llnllene, rjuay coiiip
V
Karl
Ilarless,
P
J
l.egansvilln.
of
Carter. J I.
N.
M.
ty. New Mexico.
for I'Vi-rKoss, all ol San Jon. N. M.
iiiiin If be but looks for It
R A Prenlire. Register
K. A. Plentice. Ketfisler.
K A Prentice. Keuister
Wpiniii I If
Cull in
locale jmirv,
T
NOTICK I'OR PI HI.ICATIO.s-Departmen- t
mill t'll tt ynur i ut r'itn'iit
l'mb- ol the Interior V S Land
WC IlilVII illst Mlt'll it III,"!'
lllllV
NOTICP.
I'OK
PUHI.IfATION.
Ollice at Tucumrari, N M.. jut) 0, 1901
NOTICK I'OK PIIUI.ICATION
Department of the Inn nor l S. Land
Notice is herebv given that lilija I' It HAL KSTATK ON Ol'U LIST
Department ol the Interior U S l.anil OIIicii
N.
M.
at
Tucumcari.
Jul
3,
90S
Perry, ol Tucumcari, N. SI who. on
Oflire at Turuineari. N M.. July j, loo"
Noiice
hereby
Imi
is
lilmore
given
March 24. 1903, made homestead entry
It (locsii'l iiiittltit bow III tlu (Milt nr
Notice is hereby Kiven that NiKle H
t'laiinch, Jr., of llollene. (.Iiiay count, ('rump of Tumimcarii N M.. who on No. 447d, serial No nio. lur tst sei, sec t, liuw 1111111I1 vnn Ipivp Wtii'un null yon
No,
March
20,
made
homestead
rntry
1903
ip 9n. range 30. and lots
and 7. ser d, :t Ikium'
N. M., who on Oct n, 1901. m.nln homefor :ill ousli or on II, u inisluM
stead rntry No. 12JIM serial No. Oi( for 44(11 serial No 0fi for SW4 section 13, twp 911, range 3te. New Mexico Princitow
nship
M
M
rungs
n
,
N
e.
S" ilnn'l lioMtulu
P
31
II
pal meridian, has filed notice ol intention ItTiiih iin;ii(lii!iblu
sw'4 section J5 township 7n ranne j'i e has till
d notice o intention lo make litia! 10 mLe Hunt
iinwil ,,. M(ltl.kl. tur lunK "f ruiiil) 1110110).
has tiled notice of intention to make final
Commutation prool. to eitabbsh claim to live )rnr proof, to establish claim to tlie claim to the land above described, before yuu kiiup iti p,i lug rmti tliu tui tlu-the land aliove described, before W. K. land above described, before Register aed register anil Keceiver V. J. l.anil Olfice.
nvv iilni! ynur own litiini will le1
it Tucumcari, N M . un the nth d.i) of tiwiiy
Parilow. U S Comnttsiioner. HI Ins ollite Receiver,!) S Land Ollice at Tucumcari,
August. 190a
ol N. M., on August 14, 190s,
011 the nth da
in llollene, N. M
Claimant names as wituessns'
('laimani names ns witnesses
AiiijUst lijoH
T S. Kgertou, I. K. Jones, S, (.', Camp-lielA. H. Sitnison. T
Wayne. Will Jacobs
Ciaimaul names ns witnesses:
W. II Hryaut, all of
N. Wesley Jenkins, all of Tuciimeari. N M
Hen Cr.irtlord
Pieice Ulis. Henry
l
A Prenllce.
Uegister
Vic M,ihure. all ol llollnne, N M. M
7'ti
K. A. Prentice Register.
l
A Prentice. Keisier.
I'OR
NOI'ICK
"I'HI.Ii 'ATION
Deurtmenl of the Inlenor, (' S Land
NOTICK I'OK PUHLICAI'ION
Olfice
at Tucumrari. N. M.,
NO PICK I'OK PCHI.ICATON
Deparimenl nl ihe Interior, II. S l.ind
Jul) d. I11S.
Deparimenl of lb- - Interior, I'. S Land Older at Tiiciiini-ari- ,
N M,. July 6, nil.
Notice is hereby given thai Theodore
Ollice at Tucumc.iri n m
N111 Itn i hereby
given that Delbert A. A West, of Toruuican. N M . who on
Jul) j. ujfi
Roliinson ol Tucumrari. N. M , ulioou June 13,
made homeslead enir No.
Nolire is hereby Knon that l'.dar J March 10,
made homeslead entry Xd77. serial No. 0S4. for ni
mc i mil
Kllioit, ol S.ui Jon, n m who, on Nov. 10. No. 7df,S heri.lli(0,
No 0124 lor sej section 17 Wi sw'4. SCCII0119, liiwnsliip s4,
911. range
ie
made ItomeKte.id entry No 1295s. township
range 3le. N. M I' M
in
Sew
Principal
meridian,
Mesicn
has tiled
for th
serial No. 070 lor ne4. sec 22, tp ton. has filed
of intetitioii to make final notice ol intention lo make Mini commutanotice
ratine jje. N M I'M. has lileil notice of in- commutation proof, to establish claim to
proof,
to
establish
tion
claim
to
land
Ihe
tention to make linal commutation prool the land alxne described, liitlom Register
aleive dexenlied. before Register and Re
10 establish claim to tlui land above deand
U.S. Land Olhcu. Tuciiin oinver C. S Land Olfica at Tucumrari.
and Keceiver I' S
scribed, before
cart. N M . 011 the 17th day ol August, N M 011 the th da) of August 190s
Laml (Mire at I ucumrari, N M, on the 190.H.
Claimant names as witnesses
5th day of August, 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses,
J A Hell,
(i W Hell. J D Hell, all ol .ov
Claimant names as witnesses
Kdward D. D.tughlr), J. O lilmore. Jas. N M , and
N Jacobs of Moore, N M
J
V Carter. J I. Ilarless, Karl Koss. P
K. Love, J, J. Austin, all of Tucumcari.
n
K A Prenncn l(egisier
Cresap, all of San Ion. N. M.
N M.
K A Prentiie, Keisier.
K. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTH'K I'OR I'UHI.ICATION
Let us help you to
Department ol llie Interior, D S. Land
Olllce at I'm uuicari, N. M., lulv o. nrH
decide the question.
NOTICK I'OK PlMtLICATI'iN
NOTICK I'OK POHI.PWTION
Nonce is hereby given mat Haib-- P.
Department ol the Interior 1' ii Land Dep.1rlm.1nt ol ihe Interior. II S
Land
(juay
of
Pricked,
llollene.
count v. N M
Ollice at Tucumc.iri N M
"Northern nnd Enstcrn Summer
Ollice at rucitmcari, N. M , Jul) (1, 19i.t. who. on September t.
July j 190s
irrfi. made homeResorts " is en ullruclive
hereby
Notice
given
thai
Ditnlap
is
Inn
No
stead entrv
Nonce is hereb) yivun that George I.
lojS. serial No 05s, for
(1, 1900 made
N.
Ogle,
(Jet
on
M.,
nl
who
booklet Iclling o the
sw,
35 ip 7n. range jOe, New
hreeman ol Hudson N M whoonSup. 13 homestead entry No I2
0S serial No. 0129 Principal meridian, has tiled noiue ol
plccsures
1900 made homestead entr) no ii,I
inuny
to be enjoyed
ei-section 21. townsliin 11
intention ii. make final commuialion prool
sec 20, twp tan. lor e2nw-4serial No. oj9, lor
M
hnm lil.l m, ,!..
r.liiLiH iH e. N. M. t'
Chicutfo,
in
the Wi.scotisin
at
M
to establish claim in the land above
P Meridian has tiled notice
ratine J2e, N
ol intention to maki final commutation
tiefore W K. Partlow. V s coin- or MiiincsotB or Great Lukra
ol iinentiou to make linal commutation
proof, in establish claim lo the land almve imsit, 10 esialiltsli claim to the land almve lllissioner, ill Ills office .11 llollene, N M
resorts, tit Ningnru Fulls, down
lesiiruieii,
ueiorn register anil Iteceiver, oil the 191I1 day of Ailgtlsl, 190M
described, befoin
t and Keceiver.
'
.11 Turumcari. N. M
S.
the St. Lawrence River, in the
Olfice
l.ind
on
names
as
Claitnanl
N
(ill
n
m
M..
S
witnesses
I' Land
ii. at Tucumcari.
Ihe 17th day ol August ion,
Adirondack!, or on the Atlantic
Hen Crawl. r I P J Klbs. f. Ii. I'osier.
ihe 41I1 da) ol Aiiiiust, 1115
laimani names ns witnesses.
I (i Henry, all ol llollene.
N. M
Claitnanl names as witnesses
lea coast.
S WtiiiH
W. I.. Ililnl.ni I. ('. While
K A Prennce. Register
I' S dr. 1111, K Is Killiire
I. It (,rai;an,
II. C. Cheely, all ol Ogle. N. l
all nl Hudson, N M
"Under ihe Turquoise Sky" tells
K. A Prentice. Register.
711
K A Prenlice Kexister
of the delights of Colorado mid
QUAY COUNTY OFFICIALS
(he Rockies
80 puifcs, beauI A .Strcut
HIii'MH
NOTICK I'OK Pl'HI.ICA l ION
tifully illustruted.
NOTICK I'OK PIIUI.ICATION
N V (SiiIIukos
Itcprvsi'bDillvi'
Deparimenl of the Interior I S. Land Department of the Interior. U, S Land I'lnliutu .IiiiIk'
It L I'lilicrsoit
M
I srnd
N. M, July 6, 190. Prolate Clerk
ou rilher on
Ollire at Tucumcari. N. M July j. 190M. Ollice at Tucumcari,
It I Dnnnlino
nd Irll )uu sbuut our
thai Darin) A.
Nonce IS ll.sruliy given that .Sitlney j TruiiMtrur
Nonce is lieieb)
Flori'iicli) .Mitttlnii.
.
len
plrndij service anil
Klhott. id San Jon, N. M who, on July Pellet ol Tuxtro, N. M.. who on July 20, Snrvi'vnr
S A Alter
prcisl suiiuiicr sscursiua
ij, 1907 made II Ii so indjtii Serial N0077) icy A made hnmeslctd entry No. 9205 serial
Mllliur Itlllllllpll
Slip!
Uru?
No, 057 lor 11W4 sertmn 30 township 5 n,
sec 27 ip ton range
for s2 ne. 1102
.. isain ( lititivvtcii
As.ses.vir
U. S. UhVOK, Ajtcnt.
range 36, N M P M , has tiled notice County CniiiinisslDiiur
hat
tilled noiice
ol
,1 M
llod'N
10 make final commtitatioti
proof, of intention lo make final commutation
., 1 ' ' Uitrnus
(.'utility CoiiiiiilNSlniipr.
lo establish claim to the laud above de- proof, to establish claim to the land alxive (Jtittiity I'nuiiiiltssloiittr ...W L liaison
U
K
W
defcnhed, before
scribed, belnre Kegisier and Keceiver,
Partlow. II. S.
S. Land Office in Tucumcari, N. M. ,011 the Commissioner, in his olfice .11 llollene, N
M.. on the 1st ilavnl SeptumlMr, U)oi
jth day of August, tons
Claimant names as witnesses-Kar- l
Claimant names as witnesses
Koss, P. Cresap, fass) Looper. ol
Jesse C. Tharp, J. D. Watts, ol Mclean,
1
San Jon. N. M.. J. II. Ilarless, ol Drakes, N M , Wheeler Colston, of llollene. N
nTritirnnTrirrir
M
Oreg Mclran, tt Mi lean, N M,
N. M.
K A Prenlice, Register
you
When
K.
whiskey lit the
A.
Register
Prentice,
711
N'OTICK

WJK

liili-rm-

M.

I

NUTIl'K

NOTICK I'liR I'l III. Ii
r
Deiriiimi'iit of the
Htm an
Office in

1

100H.

('Inimant names

ucumrari, N,

I

,

NtlTH'li I'OK lHHI.ICTlt)N.

to make ttii.it live year prool to establish rlaim to tint land altove described
before Keister and Kitreiver. II S Land
Ollire, nt Tiiciimrari. N. M on the Jth
day nl August. 190S.
('laimaitl names as witnesses
Pedro Viril, Pedro
Utnwt. Itoih of
(uav. N. M.. Mauriclo Maes. Teo.lt MarTuruineari. N. M.
tinet. Im)i
( A Prentice. Keulstnr

I'

-

.

Prendre.

ol the Interior

July 6 nxiS.
Nolire is hereby given that Mar)
Molyneaux, ol Logan. N. M
who, on
.siaini is,. 1907. mane iinuiesie.nl entry
No IfVji j, serial No 029, for se4, sec 9,
Ip I2n, range 3e. N Mex Prinripil meridian, has filed nolire ol intention to make
linal commutation
proof to establish
claim 10 tlir iaiiii aliow ilesrribeil. before
KrKisler and Krreuer I S LundlOlfii e,
at Tucumrari. N M on the nth day ol
August, lonM.
Claimant names as witnesses
K J Smith, J II Reiie.111
K Johnson,
Kilgar Cowan all of l.nan N. M.
R A Prentice, Register
711

.

A

I'OK PI HLICA

I'.

Ofllce, at 'I

e

7-- 1

ol intention to make lin.il commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above,
ilrocrilini, Iwfnrti V K Parllow. V S Coup
mlssinnrr, in hit olllce .11 Hollenn. N M.
on the Kill ilay nl Auitiisl, 100S
Claimant name ait wltnrsvs
A M Harris Wiley Viiiuhn. Charles I'.
all ol llollene
I'fiNtf r. Hen Crawloril.
New Mexico
It A Prendre, HeKistrr.
7.4

ROLLAND BROS. & KANN
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Surplus and Profits
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.

$15, IMMJ

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED

By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co, of Washington, D, G, against Loss, Failure or Suspension
Also by Daylight and Burglar Insurance which we carry. OPEN AN ACCOUNT
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were the Haptlst church and the
democratic party."
He ha leen
a" resident of New Mexico for near
ly three years and never sought
the office of county commissioner,
hut there being so manv newenm-er- s
in Quay county that it was
difficult to fin 1) old timers in all
sections of the county deserving
representation that his party in
sisted on his nomination for the
office of commissioner and then
elected him, and so he felt that he
should render the best service to
the people in his power nnd now
that he is better acquainted with
the desires of his party and friends
has decided to ask them to put
him in a situation where there is
n show to make a few dollars
for
the labor and time he is willing to
give it.
His record as countv
commissioner is without fault so
lar as this paper is acquainted
with it and he demands the greatest respect Irom both parties in
the county as a countv commissioner. Hefnre coming to New
Mexico he had been in politics in
his native slate, Tennessee,
(or a
number ol years.
From 1884 to
t88S, he was ptstice of the peace
at Chester, Tennessee, and in 18SS
was elected assessor, and in rtof
was elected to the state senate
from the 27th senatorial district
to represent
the counties of
McNarv, Hardimau and Chester
and made a splendid record among
his constituents. He later held
several appointive offices under
the Governor of his s.ute.
In the
office of county commissioner he'
has learned the ins nnd outs of
the county's business and should,
if chosen by his party as its nominee, make a strong race against
nnv republican nominated by that
party. Mr. Hodges is a thoroughly dependable and capable man
and a good citizen in all walks ol

Undoubtedly the larger portion of The idle and insolent would have
Ihe independence
party's vote in the privilege of working and earn- the campaign of 1008 will be drawn ing enough to buy a towel or a
from the Democratic party. This dog. Is it reasonable to think
will be true regardless of whether Ihe industrious men would submit
Hearst or somelody else heads the to be imposed upon by those who
Independence ticket.
The prob- wanted something for nothing,
ability is that Hearst will be the any more than now? It is the men
nominee. He is the favorite of his in this country who not only want
party for that honor. Hearst will but are getting something for
take a special delight in defeating nothing by wholesale and nre nlso
Hryan.
His hostility to Hrynn insolent with it, who are driving
dales from the Democratic
the people by millions into beliel
of 1904 in St Louis, in in Socialism as the sovereign
which Hearst was an aspirant for remedy.

I
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this viciuitv last week,

hev had a line rain the day
lore they left home.
I

CORRESPONDENCE
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Points
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mop
Uliariev rosier mm tll.tl!..
iir. r1
Anglin with their families, met al
the home ol George Parker the
I

1

other night, bringing their song
books nnd whiled awav the wee
small hours singing.
Some ol our bachelors got some
ice ami gave an ire cream supper
al the home of Mr. Oscar Crawford on line 27th. The families
present were C. M. Povnor, King
Crawlord, Varo Padon, Mr. Cooper, G. W. Parker. Mr. Kd Long,
ohn Roberts mid Miss Mollie
Everyone seemed to
Roberts.
nnd had all the
themselves
eniov
ice cream ami eark they 0011 id eat.
Mountain View Sunday school
met S1md.1v at to a. m to elert
Mr. (!. M. Shep.trd
new officers.
was elected superintendent, Geo.
Parker assistant superintendent,
Miss All Ilea Crawlord organist,
Mrs. Annie Parker nssistant or
ganist, Miss Stella Loving secretary, Lucv Povnor asssistant secretary.
We hope the Sunday
schonl wilt continue to be as well
attended as it was last quarter.

A line little girl arrived
We had a dry shower last Thurs-day- .
at the
home of Mutler Mullin Inst Tuesday.
Fred Walther lost one ol his
It
nwntr Ottofctr M, tXK
kmi
W. I). Dennett spent the Fourth line mules last week.
Ik it Tucumurl. Nw Mmun4r1 ol Cmtfmi t4
UtnH i. btv
with his family at San Jon.
Mrs. Hrachorn's sister, ol
is visiting here,
Judge Patterson of Tiirumrari
S. M. WHARTON, Editor.
was in town on business the first
Mr. Griffith ol Plain sold his
Malic to Advirtlter.
the presidential candidacy.
Hry-aWere active Socialists to be- ol the week.
claim last week lor one thousand
Display till 13c an inch a wrck and
himself did not seek the nomi- come passive, the greed and
Dan Haven nnd (amilv
left dollars.
local llncra one cent a word an issue.
nation in that year, but supported
and dishonesty so scorn Thursday for Hrowniug, Missouri,
(Juite a number ol Puertoites
Cockrell of Missouri, who had no fully shown by the verv men who (or an extended visit at their old went to Grady to celebrate the
Mfidavll ol Circulation
home.
chance ol getting it. Cockrell re- should be patterns ol morality and
Fourth.
TiiaiTonv or New Mksico I
Mrs. Jim Atkins leaves this week
f
ceived 4t votes on the only ballot honor nnd unselfishness, would
Countv or qusv
Tom morris ol Frio Draw pissS. M, Wharton, bring first duly sworn
which the convention took, while still caue men to look for tin lor a visit with her parents in ed Puerto Wednesday 011 his win
Hrowniug Mo.
on hi oath cleptwps and ayn, that nets the
to Tucnmrari.
Hearst had 304. Parker received remedy that must and will be
HusiaeM Manager of the Tucumcari Sew.
John Wounds sold his town prothat thn bona fide circulation of unit
f5$, which were not enough to no- found.
Fred Walther,
T. Hristrow
perty last week to C. C. Need, the and . N. Stradley
Nnws for the week ending April
made
a busiminate,
but
Socialism, prnctical Socialism, lumber man, (or $250.
several states changed
jth 1908, ws tyjj ubcrltera
ness trip to Turumcart Thuisdav.
S M UIUKTON
to him before there was a chance is the remedy lor the material ills
S. C. Cramer of Tucumcari,
Subscribed and (worn to More me tin
Syd Hovkiu sold his steers last
lor a second ballot, and he obtain- of the maiority ol the people. democratic candidate (or Supt, of
j day of April :90s.
week, getting 17,00 lor ones; Jiji.-0M. C MKCIIKM,
ed thecanuidacy.
When
the
charges
schools,
Hearst believes
was in town the lirst ol
lor service bv
Notary 1'iiblie, (Jiiay County, N. M
lor two's ami 27. 00 lor three's.
that if he had jecured Hrvan's sup- railroad, telegraph, express and the week.
t
S. Fitly nt to Hovina M utJ.
port at that time sevetal ballots other public utilities are reduced
Chris. Lindeman is running the ility to take his
Mrs. Clmpmnn Enlerttvini.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
mother,
who
will
would have been needed before a to the level of cost ot operation, barber shop in the absence of Lee take the
train lor her home in
One ol the most select nnd
Mr. Lindemann is an
choice was made, and in that event then (or the first time in the his Prestridge.
Texas.
social events ol the sumold hand at the business.
lie thinks he would have beaten torv ol mankind will the certainitv
mer season was the progressive
Mrs.
Hale,
ol
the
plains,
has
lames Appersou is expected1 cut her wheat rrop. Old
lorty-twpartv given by Mrs C.
Parker. In tooS Hearst willcoun-te- r ol at least partial redemption Irom
limners
home in n few days. He has been say it will make
C. Chapman for her sister, Miss
on Hrvan.
the slavery to material necessitv
ten
bushels
the
to
in Texas for some mouths, trying acre,
Vi Helle Coleman of Dallas, Texas,
be enjoyed bv all.
dispose of
property there.
to
who is sjiending the summer with
THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY
II. L N iwbrv has purchased her. Six couples
Is there anything to condemn in
partictputied iu
Flovd Heckworth, who went to
The spirits ol Democracy are
all this? You can ol course say it Hereford looking lor work, came a hall interest in Mr Walther's the fneinatiug gnme nnd the hours
going to Denver on the Tammany
store here.
They will enlarge passed swiltly and merrily.
is a dream.
So were public home last Week and has taken up their stock ol goods.
Mrs.
special. Forty thousand bottles
Chapman is an ideal hostess and
his
work
in
father's
the
blacksmith
schools,
abolition
slavery
ol
and
RtpuMican National Ticket
Stradly has been out to the an evening in her pretty home is
of beer are stored in the commisall the inventions nnd discoveries shop.
mill doing some work on an assurance ol a pleasant time.
Worth
sary
car, but these are not the lead-in- that have
Wm. Parker and wife of Las the mill and putting
For I'midcnt
aided in the improveThe score cards were beamilully
spirits
of Democracy.
The ment of man's material condition. Vegas, who have been motoring system for Mr. E. L. in a water
Willum Howard Takt
Gholson.
the handiwork ol
ol Ohio
through Kansas and Okla., for
leading spirits, the high and mighty
Miss
Coleman.
Dr. Stanfill was
The man who saw a steam engine some weeKs, stopped
We
need
a
doctor very badly,
in Mm Jon
spirits of Democracy, call lor less! lor the lirst
For
time and declared it Sunday night on their homeward however we can't call to mind the fortunate one who scored highroom and less ice.
Jamih SciiooLCKArr Siikkman
Kach ol the could not
when any one was sick out here. est nnd carried off the prize while
start by itsell wan not journey.
of New York
Mr. Ashley won the consolation
delegates can catry one in his grip
This
worse coulounded to see it start
Miss Marguerite Hlair, of Tu- place community would be a good favor.
for a doctor lo locate.
and enn invoke it when il suits him. thu.n will be
For Delegate to Congreis
those who now con- cumcari, was in town Monday, on
At a late hour delicious refreshKovv. A. Mann
The statistics do not run far
Mr. Geo. Domean of Matador, ments were served bv
scientiously believe we Socialists the way to her claim north of Hard.
the hostess
of Alamogortlo, N. M.
enough to tell us how much ol this are
She made arrangements to have Texas, was in Puerto last week. at the tables, and the guests deenthusiasts and dreamers.
He
came west for his health. Mr. clared they had never spent a more
the house she bought of Mr. Dougspirit Tammany is carrying to
The following announcements are tub
Mr. Editor:
You mav not be-- las moved to her claim and will Domean was in this
Ject to the action of the Kepublican
Denver, but it can go without saycountry in enjoyable evening.
life.
lieve it, but there are worse people move into it in a tew davs.
the jjo's, he was surprised to see
souoiy convention,
Those present were: Misses Coleing that, between New York and
this country changed so.
m the world than Socialists.
COUNTY OFFICKRS
man,
Hilliker, Arnold, Wadkins,
We
Mm
Aikins
a
Pike's Peak, Tammanv will hold
c0Sed Verv S1ICCI.RS.
TUCUMCARI FOR MANN.
Aber, and Mo.ihier and Messers.
want to be happy, we expect to be, ful three months term of school
such
communion with it that before
For Treasurer and Collector
Mountain View.
The republicans of Tucumcari
G. A. Gamble,
Ashley,
and when it is attained we want last Friday. Teacher and pupils
L. E, Tavlor,
Hrvmer, Dr. Coulson, nud Dr.
are almost unanimous (or the nomi- the end of the lourney is reached, you and everybody
haVl
faithfully
will
and
word
else that will
Tucumcari
Stanfill.
nation of Mann (01 delegate to Tammanv will be oversowing with to share it with
a Wt'" arncd' "St. Owing 'orrespondence.
Mr. Idttor yn,0-us.
Democracy's
highest
and most ar
For I'robate Judge
a number leaving the neighbor-bWell,
Congress. Not that they think less
we
have
come
again, had
good you may be happv.
.
I
,u
h
J. I. Nklhon.
Ueer is by far the
The Church of Chrisf.
.lILniiLn.ti bill. IIILLI1U a few sprinkles of rain and hope
aviua (ItlVJ IU c.L.
of Andrews but that they doubt dent emotions.
Yours
very
respectfully,
ance hasn't been so good the last we will get a soaker belore long.
Hir.mcns
Regular Worshi
at 2 o'clock
that he will be able to win against better and safer drink for warm
F. M b.vi s krs. few weeks as at first.
When preaching
Rev. E. M. Waller gave us a every Sunday.
(The following announcemeuts are mi In Larrazolo.
Mr. Andrews has been weather, but it is not the highest
San Jon had a little shower last tine sermon Sunday night, to a is held Sundays the hours are it a.
ject in the action ol the Democratic pn praised by the
republicans ol this spirit of a genuine Democracy.
marie.
Wednesdav
afternoon that soaked good congregation, although it m. and 7 p. m. Everybody invitChll to Christians
county for the splendid services Ueer is conservative, aad
ed, especially those ol this (aith.
up the sand for a time, but we need looked so much like rain.
is eoiag to Denver lor conFor Sheriff,
rendered us during the 6tst Con
Respectfully,
Wnv not all Christian name a a regular "goslm drowner" to rill
Mr. Jim West
J ah. F. Hkll.
iJut
gress, and while thev feel grateful servatism.
timr and come together and have a ur needs. North and west of town Hat were visiting and wile of Ogle Jos. L Smith and Jno. T. lellrev,
friends and rela
G. L. Lux.
Elders.
Demo- uaioa uorbip?
The children ol they had qi'itu a heavy rain with
to him for it, at the same time thev a'wars. ixJ
Amok Yatk.i,
some
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that
saouid
work
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a
one
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Democrat.
consider that he did nothing more cratic
family. Evrv other organization! window lights and punctured thi
For Tux Assessor,
than his duty to his constituency
1a this
wav and roofs
John Hkikcok.
which any delegate should take
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wa aot Christians.
Cio. H. Tavlo.
This ccom-- '
proven or. Saturday that
pride in doing.
Hisad the next six months would all Itthewas people
Horack Easlkv
in San Ion vallev
sec the.
revival in our town had not gone awav to find work
Tucumcari is for Mann for the Editor ot T:urr..kf. Stem
For Tmasurrr. and Collector
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I
save id
oar aais-- r is my ia the aistor? of toe country.
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wto biood and
there are many points in the counsome
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summer tfoods that we want to ell
had a hunt on Friday, killing fifn
Respectfully,
ty that have expressed the inten- die in a bornbie tnaaa-- r, simpl
For Probale Cleric.
Saturday
out.
It is our custom not to carry anyon
and
ourg
rabbits
J. T. J elf rev. they prepared and cooked them
It. P. Donoiioo,
tion ol doing whatever is right and bcaufe a majority of toe popi
thing iu our store from one scaou to
over a big camp fire, and the hun
consistent lor him. This section vote to amtsad :he coastitutioa.
another. In order to lijose of them
Take it for what it is worth, but of New Mexico wants statehood at Amendments have
proposed Odd Fellows Lodge a.t Loa.n, grv crowd pronounced them per
our winter stock commences to arlect. After dinner several good
it is ominous that the democratic once but does not hope to secure it and adopted before without any
rive we shall offer you our entire stock at
N. E. Steven, Grand Secretarv races entertained the crowd, per
press of New Mexico is solid for il a democrat is elected delegate such ruUs.
(j. o. I
ol the
Ledge of New haps the most interesting one be
It is positively wrong for you to Mexico, pass, d through Tucumcari ing the potato race, bv the women
Mr. Andrews. We are not charg- and they don't want to take any
Aednesda en route to Logan to won bv Mrs. Wi kin. the Uadies
ing any ulterior motive, but he chances with Andrews defeating intimate or assert that Socialist
a lodge there.
Logan is Aid furnished ice cream and lemon
institute
expect
or
wish
who runs may read.
change
to
reour
Larrazolo a second time since bis
Here are a few of the many low prices we make you.
a rapidly developing commnnitv ade, clearing $25, 00 for the church
for the
10
margin was so small before.
iauuu
ituann utilities m ant anl the great number ol the
Next year we hope to be
lund.
want of space we cannot quote you prices on every thing.
order
way except the constitutional one. there are
The News has made a partial
anxious to receive the patriotic enough to have a Fourth
THE HEARST'BRYAN FEUD.
Thev don't have to. Americans
canvass of the republican sentiAll standard brands ol calico, per
of the fraternity at their of uly oration and agood program.
The Independence party wll have votes and at a rule they
yard
newly
adopted
hoji-ement of this city as to the choice
home.
Thev
are
poll
have
to
a
more
Lawns,
than 1,000.000 votes in allowed to i)ke them, although not
charter membership
former price toe to Sir, per
between Andrews and Mann for
of something lik. thirty.
yard
Frio View.
Hrother
the delegate nomination and we 1008, and that means that Hrvan always counted. Socialists know Stevens
is entitled to great credit
Ginghams, 10c and 15c sellers, jier
find less than half a dozen republi- will be beaten worse than Parker. that when a real majority ol the for the splendid
work he is doing orrespondenre:
yard
We
will
break
the
solid South, and voters in the country have made lor Odd Fellowship in this
cans who are not going to support
. f
Good,
quality unbleached muslin,
Mr. Lairmore's were visiting at
Munn. The town is nist about compel the Democratic party, im- up their minds they want Social-ism- ,
:
per
yard
Sunday.
Mr. Lepord's
ununimous.
there is no power on earth
Word is coming in mediately alter liryan's defeat, to
(tood
bleached
muslin
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Miss Lizzie Hector spent Sun
reorganize and adopt new princi- will prevent them having it. Until
from the precincts that they
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Halbriggan shirts and drawers,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Evans and
Will Wright had the misfortum
nominating convention, notwith- make preparations for the National investigate. "The majority rules" Miss
worth
75c a garment,
Nancy have gone back to of uetting his loot crushed in the
price
standing that it has been promised Convention ol the Independence is a law we all obey and none more Greer county, Okla.
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breaks
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are expected to support the nomi- one of the most active of Hearst's We expect to assume second place When Ihe reconli of time have been open- families and Clarence Lossing at
Selz.
Star brand and "Walkover,"
tended the picnic at Murdock the
ed
nees of the party. There is little assailants in California. "One in number ol votus in this presiall at reduced prices lor the next to days.
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doubt that the republicans of Oiiuy man stands today foremost among dential election and expect to And the scroll of our being unrolled,
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Real Estate and Rentals

Vaudeville Season Opens
ivl Air Dome Tuesday Nijli

Local and Personal
Dr. ISianliain nl S in Ion w:m m
tin- cilv Thursdav mi Ihimih-hhIce Ctcaiu made nl putc cream
l
at '.Ik bun Stoic
Mrs. Hoy Welch hu been the
Vumpert
I'ltcNl uf Mil C. II. il
tin' pant week.
linhh n date
C. T. Ailair
picett anil iMllictH.
Cfiilcf, tea,

partv consist mi; nl L. '..
v.
ami wil. .
I'.
l
ami wile nl 'arts, Texas,
ami smiie
Irom Iowa took
a climb to the tup o the 'I uciiiu-camountain Thutsihiv.
Drink a Stem ol Hire's Knot
Heel, at lilk MIV! Store.
l
The I'.ilace A i
u
nave a
splendid iei lot maiK e last niejit to
a lartie crowd nutlet the auspices
of the Maplist t liii-- t h ol this
ity.
Tomi'ht a benefit etltel taillltlellt
will be niven lor the Tuciimeari
Athletic Association.
Dtmk a Stein ol Kite's Uoot
Deer, at lilk Dull! Store.
l
(ins. Warren ol Alnmne.nrdo,
who plaved the part ol l'vthias in
(he play ol Damon ami l'vthias
niven here sometime ago bv the K.
ol I' s, passed thtouuli Tuciimeari
on Thursday cutoutto Dawson
where he will pla
the same part
lot the K. ol l's. ol that city.
I have a gentle
horse ami nice
runabout Iuiukv for sale, or will
trade tor iond lots.
(Jkii. V. Kvans, u. 3S.1I.
Mr. K. A. Dodson, ol Morgan
vV
Dodson, left Monday lor Las
Vetfas and was mairied to Miss
Mav Howtllol Las N'enas the 25th.
The News extends congratulations.
Miss Howell has a number ol
friendin the city, and last summer visited the family ot
li.
Mr. Dodson is one of
Whitmore.
our progressive merchants.
WANTKD: To exrham,"' city
property lor Inrinini; land, or relinquishment. Must be kood laud.
A
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I'resh at Adair's, benns, peas,
imistanl,
lettuce,
cucumbers,
l
onions, i;tc.
Mrs. tit; Yninpcrt, ol the cit v,
has been the uuest ol Mis. Hoy
Welch at the Welch ranch near
Utiav. N. M.
See I'd
House uirl wanted.
tf
Wvatt at the Famous.
Tiicumcari had a nice rain earlv
Friday, ami the tenderfoot with a
I told
ou so".
smile is say mu :
This is the first shower we have
hail since April loth.
Ice Cream mail" ol pure cream
l
at lilk Uruu Store.
has
llollomau
Attornev Heed
been inviteil by the citizens ol
I.onan to ileliver an aililiess at
that place ul 4th. He will pro
bablv accept the invitation.
Adair sells Swills Premium
l
i. hams ami meats.
KraIC.
C.
Chailes Alsdorl and
mer, ol the San on community,
were in thecitv Tuesday and called
at the News ofhee, and Alsdorl
t
his subscription to the News.
Don't buy Strvrhnine Carbon
- aii)thinn until you et out
jltl
prices, Klk Drue, Store.
ol
days
the
The two warmest
season were last Sunday and Monday when theniercnrv ran up to 105
in the shade. In 1003 in the mouth
ol August it was 110 in tin shade.
lady bookeeper
WANTKD.-- A
who can use typewriter lor ollice
l
wotk. Apply at News ollice.
Lake,
Lelia
ol
Km
.
O.
Mrs.
Texas, who is vbutiiiK her son,
Howard, ol the coiintv, was in
Tin umcari todav and paid the
News a rail. She will return to
TeMiH Monday.
have some lirst class house-holnoods lot sale pnvatelv.
('no. W. Kvans, Jr.
3S.1l
The new Suter Slock on east
Main street is receiving buishiue.
touched and will be ready lor ocMi.
cupancy in a short time.
the eweler and
:u y VasM-eOptician will occupy it.
Don't buy Stivchuini: Caibon
nnvthiiiK -- until yon net 11111
3
pi ires, lilk Driitf Store.
(ieo. W. Kvans, r. havini:
will b
Irom Kentnrkv,
ol the Knn
ready at the olle
lealt Co. to list ru propers
ami irom mm on will tr ( alt ml
to the real estate business as in
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Slier-wom-

.

Irainc work ol tin- firnt
stoiy ol tin- in'w dank buildum is
i'.oili); up this week.
Set' Kd
Holme uirl wanted.
ll
Wvatt at Inun
wit
San
ol
W. II. Ilurlnii
in Tueumcnri Thuisduv anil was a
Ulltic.
ileanaiit caller at tin'
liif Crrain mailc ol pun en-aat KIU Utiir. Stoi.'.
I). If.. KmcMon ol Chickasha.
Ukla., is in tin" mv, ami will probably become a tcHident ol N. M.
Diinl: a Sti'in ol Hire's Uoot
l
licet, at Klk Urii Store,
Circle
oituII von wish to oin
Numbci Unit ol the lluini' Ui'lii'l
Association, sec or write G. A.
I
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'Ilst
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Pfl'Td.
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U. Carmack who owns a
tanch near the Cap Uock is in the
city visitinu his daughter Mrs.
liva Urowninn. The iulormed us
yesterday that there was a fine
rain at San I or. Thursday niuht.
Mr. Carmack has been in New
Mexico seven vears, and had a
huntherd of cattle belore the
home seeker ronimeticed taking
up land lien--

M"v
D.

'"--

-

.

Tiicumcari and vicinity received a nice little rain yesterday
inornim;, which was needed very
much, ami vou can see the nivci)
things alreaih lookitm better. We
hopt the tit eat Spun will smile
011 us annul soon.
liditor and Manager, S. M.
Wharton, and foreman Thomas
Stevans I'nrse, are takinn a vacation in the mountains west of
this week, and the "devil"
is loose in the ollice, and is
.
tin "style" stunt tin
This is the first vacation
the editor has taken lor three
years.

.AW FOR THE AEHOPLANE.

There in tin mi.
Inw which reiul" at

City Property, Relinquishments,
Deeded Lands
on ll.r Blue.

"Kishin

KNEW HOW TO FOOL DOCTOR

nt iiiuxitn of Woman Hd Not Oen an Invalid for
8ome Time Without (letting
follmvi; "He
Somewhot Wise.
Wanner and Lawrence, n lnh who nuns the laud huiii it tin to the
class vaudeville team, will open a tikies."
'The u 01111111 who hud been uniler
week's ellKaneinellt at the Altdoilie
Thin vi'iienilile ruh of proerfv ii
the
dm tor's t ale foi tlnue or four
Tuesday
evening,
Itine flu il to Ih n n'xid
thecominn
n.t il ever Week
mum
eiirllllg hel llHIl leiy
Villi.
wiiK, and in tlieiefuie full of menur.
These people come here filter
elHl.ululel. Her frieiiil Watched
three inn Nixnilleiilief In the neruplatii' her in atiouiliiiieiit nnd diwti.rov-11- I,
closinu' a vetv siiccfsslnl
huiltler. for the elfeet of thin rule of
IltAlbiitpielipie.
week's enaeinenl
mivitig: "I thoiighl ion lold me
Thev will put on specialties 111 law is that the owner of Innd Iimm vou were feeling particiihiih
weak
the excbi-tiv( (inuet.tioii
rieht to
with the ui'ivinn pil,ur 0V(.r nnd
toda
out
pliiMi
in
what
Ihe
"
lules, ami should alloid thepeoph mid iilmve the four corner' of hi .. ..j ...
11
on your
you
pun
urio
iniiM'i
ol this' t itv a hinh lass entertain- property, mid
nn
iiiterrereiiif
I
ment.
therewith, huwever .light llMI prm.. .stretiglh In tukiug all tint care with
your liiiii ?"
New attraction lor the second tieally I in r
uun.itute a tree- 'The
week 111 ulv.
winkeil. "The
iiis for which I he owner can nlwiryu
The inaiiiinenient wishes to
tloetorV roiuinn in 1111 hour," .nhe
recover
nominal
dniuugi".
that thev would be pleased
"aid. "No. I'm not fry inn to inuko
'Tint finhl is not a mere technical
with all the churches
to
an iuipie-.iioon him, hut I want lo
ami lnilne societies in helpiuit them one. It Ini' been freiiientl v amert-w- l go to dinner
evening and I lake
in law courts, nnd to it him
ptomole their institutions in a
I
thi.
way
to
gel
hit pciuiis-iol- i.
'Thev are well loheeli iiccordetl xtrict reeonili
financial wav
I
not
eu-that
ice
my
tune
liuu
cated, in an open air show house lion, tlie
of all which is
with a seatiun capacity ol 000. A that the iieriiliiue builder will ho huir eiirhtl he lelh me I'm nettinn
most delinhtlul place lor enter- unable to pasH ever his iioinhlmr'u along -- jtlfiitl nil v and inn lookinn
I
Htroun.
may feel iinich iM'tter
tainments.
land without rendering him-el- f
i!ny when my hair it hrmheil
oiiic
linhlu to he !iii'd for ilamiineH.
Muirhead's Piano Contest
'Though such diHi'iti!- - wnuld Hunt hack siniMth, hut he never reiuurki
to Close on June Thirtieth
on m v improvement on inn h h day.
likely he
innll. still the venlict I
haven't I n ill three or four
would he r'utlicient to curry
the week
without knowing n phyjieiiiti's
Some time ay, T. A. Muirhead cunts with it.
' Co. announced that tin v were
weak iMiirilc. and I know if mv hnir
is curled beiiutifiillv he will decide
noinn to n've awav rt line pinno to
MARGARET'S
DISCOVERY.
the lady in (Juav county receivum
that I'm perfectly able to no to (hut
the lamest number ol votes, and j Little Margaret m onlv live, hut dinner
that the contest would close une the is verv
It wi xht'
NO NEED FUR A POOR FARM.
30. 1008.
who diieovered the hiihv hiother's
The piano, which is a benutilul fir-- t loiiih nnd thi
Ihe way slit;
instrument, has been on exhibition anuotinieil
Carver' town farm ic no innn1.
it:
in their store (or some time, ami
Not bcraiit- - the town ennnot alTonl
dn
"Mother! 0,
conie quick!
the contest which is nearinn a
Hrother tin- - nut il toe filtenet in to Hiippnri a retreat for the tieeity,
close has been a lixely one.
hut for thii very nood rciihoti that
The contestants and the number his mouth, and it is nt pule un ther
are no needy . to hp
of votes received by end) at the
or cared for. 'This was not
close ol business vesterdnv wns as
HIS
always
CHOICE.
the
nine, for only n few years
lollows:
ago the town hnd as well popitlntetl
Miss Hertha Tavlor
24058
"Why don't yon trv to
.nmc-tilin- g
a poor farm as anv town of its si.n
Miss Shit ley Mitchell .24034
to do?"
in the state, hut one bv one the venMiss Clarice Woodard 23407
"MiMer," nnawenil
Meandering erable inhabitant- - have paed away
Miss Florence Davis ..23100
Mike. "I ean't liml nothiiT muled and l win 1 the Innh of Mr. Kelieccn
Bard Items.
to me."
Chnrehill. the Iimi survivor, wiw laid
"What i your choice of occupat- awav with due ceremony in the Ution:-"
ile hurvinn ground.
For years she
"I wnnt (o he n wine agmit."
iilt-Mrs. Khodes and family have
had be.'ii the only tlt
none back to Oklahoma to live.
of the farm.
THE LUSITANIA.
Now there are no poor to bf
There was prayer oieetinn at
Mr I'rickey's Wednesday afterand fed. the farm will he
houitl
ITnw iniiliy
could tell the clo-enoon.
d
and the occupant- - of the littlu
of
of
the
the newest
origin
iiniiie
town helicle that the clo-inwill
Mr. and Mrs. N,. S. Cartel great Cuiiard sleauithip!"
visited Sam Itonar ami .vile neai wan a llomaii proimre thai at one he for nood and all. Carver
n
Lonau Saturday ttinht and Sun- tune embraced the greater
.foiirtiul.
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Davidson r.rmlill tin on lirnt
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of lncnrioration
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"Northern nntl Eastern Summer
Resorts" ft an attractive illustrated booklet telling ol the
ninny pleasures lo be enjoved
in Chicauo, at the Wisconsin
or Minnesota or Great Lakes
resorts, at Niaaara FalU, down
the Si. Lawrence River, in the
Adirontlacks. or on the Atlantic
sea coast.

pan! M. C.

No.

.iccl. Hxp.iins tin trip
t.. Wanhinst'in on I.am! Ollice
mnilrr .11 pT rioluilnn wmjiI
l ei,. tiU ...
3JW.00
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mt J. S.
Shnll lor irrvire .i limit lisuler
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riiilinK May
ol May fith .
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iixjirnii-- i on
Hticlnnan
tri 10 Waihini;tun nn liim! nllicn
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"Under the Turquoise Sky" tells

411.011

of the delights of Colorado and
the Rockies
80 patfes, bcuu-tiful-

1

part

i.

ly

30 00
what is now Portugal and evtendt'd GAME SLAUGHTER IN ENGLAND.
over into Spain. 'The Limitaiiia'd
Lord
bun of .r,()0()
bister .ship, the Mauretiiniii, derive.-- '
ridgeweek,
a
obtained
pur!
in
u
ile'un-tioher iiniiie from the ancient
I'Vb. 2lh
2S" '
ten vears ago at 'The lirange. Aires-for0 norlliHutturu Afrit.
ilautx, is still the Kritish recToml
iuss i
DOUBT.
V. W MuoPK
ord for thiw hirdrt, hut otlwr rePieinlent
HAKHV II.
"Itefore we were married yon fold markable liugt have Iwii obtained.
Serroiary nti.l Triiasurfr
At llolkhiiui. .'(..'lie.' partntlger' were A inli i'il nml approved by UKirJ of ilnn
me ou weie well olf."
t)OS.
lOrs. lllllM 2J
"So I did. I retneiuher iliitiui'tly killed In four l'i in in I leceiuher,
1'. l
OAVIIiSDN. l liairman.
ISnV and I.0TI5
were hugged by
telling Mm that."
Ltrd
"Vmi bed. then?"
party of eight
A. M.
A. Is.
"'That would he a ipietion in gun, iiieludiiin the late
Mrelnn
lit ami jnl Mouil.iy nl rat h
I
in
Cauibrnlne.
four
was well oIL all right,
dus shonng innnlli al s in in M.'i'uini. Hall
fnKiiintrv.
in October,
11II1. r
i'all Mall tin- but 1 didn't know it."- - Pink.
l
A
c stf n .
.i
Hah . is.
ette.
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".Illllilt' jump!"
"V!mt'- the inatter?"
"'That's Hnrroiigh. He's n real
minder at contriietinn short stories."
"Soiia'thinn un hecoiiie jninined
and
"Oh, an author, idi?"
can't Mop her!"
mean he can think up
"No.
"'Then let her go, It might he
"
anv iiuinlier of wuys of telling you
-

I

1

wni-c.-

Vllre,,'

he' hrukc."

"Yes, fhe might
have gotten
jammed ?o vou couldn't have iitart- -

MAKKIED.

I

-

I

Ovfrilrnft

Ilu-to-

put-tin-

'The billowing ninning!- licenses fd her, vou know." Houston lnt.
.y I'robate Cb rk
Were is- - iii (
RESPONSIBILITY.
Douohno this week:
. li. Carev and Mary Miller ol
"Ha he a proper hih of
Allell, New Mexico.
?" iifketl the eurneit
'Thompson N. Morton ami lulia
patriot.
K. Unbi-rtsol the county.
"I tloti'f know," aiisweretl Seua-to- r
David Aranon and Innacia Mar-tpifHornhiiui. "1 siuiiftiines fear he
ol Montova, New Mexico
Messie Il one of thotic jieople who are no
llen nnd
Chas. A.
niixiuiiK to be IIiiiiikIiiIIv npoiisihlc
Davis, Dodson, New Mexico,
Doc Mir Men Louie, t hinnman, that tliex forget to be uiuralh
nnd Marnart Wilson, white,
Wa.ihington Star.
-
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Buchanan, Pres.

T. II. Sanders, Cashier
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lot,
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every-tiling-

fie

'or Hie si'tller Ibis is an Ideal

MI'M

rreth att unriil
ill ilic)tHirftlini!
k
iuiif 23 t'.nli relKtli! Irmii
l.'ufi) at'.ct. Wichit.i coin- !iii;r ml club lunch
Cnli niMeviinwit No. 1
'ash ,nneiufnl No. 2

bii-itan- in

Cim-ano- n

ATKMK.N

C iHtviilnntl.
f iiMiHWiiif
nt ac

jt

day.
Mrs D. I'. Owen and daunhtei
Gertrude, and Mrs. Virnil Souilt r,
visited Mis. . li. Dovle last
Monday.
A few persons met at the arbor
last Sunday ami organized a Sunday school.
Mrs. Kickev was
elected superintendent, no teachers were selected, theft- - beinn
SO lew there.
Van Wartl of Oklahoma is hen
visitinu his daunhter, Mrs. Viruii
Souder. He is loukinn lor a location. He sajs that whuh is not
washed away is drowned out bat I;
li. II. Hovet ol Mountain View there, and it seems nood to walk
was in Tucuincari Wednesday and on drv land.
was a caller at the News olfice.
Mr. Hovet in speaking ol the Child
The excursion to Dawson and
reus Day exercises held at Moun- the ball u:iuif between Dawson
tain View last Sunday said"It ami Tin umcari have been t allnl
was a success in everv respect, oil because ol the inability ol tin
tin- - piouram was excelli-uami well railway company to luriiish transrentlereil. The crowd was a lare portation.
The managers hete
one, and even body had a well till- are tryinn to arrange a matt h
ed basket ol nood edibles.
New name lor the I'miiiiIi with one ol
Home Sumlas school visited us the Kansas teams, and we iua
that dav, ami
believe eveivbody expect some nood ball plavinu
hail a uduiI time, and tin- success, here then.
is largely due to Mo.danies W. li.
; K. Culver
and lamilv ol the
Mien ami I''. M. Waller who train- Mesa Kodonda vicinity,
spent
ed the children and had chaise ol Thnrstlay in 'Tuciimeari,
the nuests
tin- pioi'ram and the decoration,
ol Mr. and Mis. li. li. Winters.
Mayor Donald Stunrt who has
Notice.
been taking a vacation lor a wet k
or two, is expected home todav 01
Do not overlook pavini; vour tomorrow.
e Hon Hi nt In
I'o t
Inly
li. M. Ilemaii lelt lor a vacation
, ami avoid beinu lot ki d out. last Sundav, and
after a week fish,
I
It Sam sat s it must
be paid snn expects to visit reveral points
promptly
in Colorado.
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CONS L) ME RS BENETIT SALE
Here are prices for the bencf it of the consumer and no one else

Another week on
Gasoline Ranges.
You had better not
let this opportunity
pass.
The "New Procfii" Gniollne Stove

will ilo your cooklnn bolter, quicker nnd
coal Hove, It will do
ihenner tbnn
nwny with ull the dirt nnd unpU'iai)tnr
of the coal itove. It will IlKhlrn your
littKirt nnd allow you more time for
11

pkaure or other dullri.

I

If you lire contfiiiplatlnR making a
change or buying n new gaMillae Hove,
weMinuld lie rIihI to have you call nt
you Jmt why
our .tore, and let us
the "New Procem" l the belt Hove mr
you to buy, Come In any time. You
will be latercited, ni we can (how you
how to uve money, and nt the lame
time, net the belt ituvc made.

$27.50 Ranges at
$22.45.

HammocKf

Summer Lap Dusters
these kooJs ran be laundrlcd

All

Duster worth

"

i. 7s, this sale

t.50,

.

"

1. 00

M5

"

nnd

t

1

oft

.50, this sale

1

Hammocks worth $,1.50, this snlo.. ..

Ice Cream Freezers
These are quick freezer? and lasting too
- t. fteezors,
regular 2.50, sale jirice JSa.is

gfi

3-

3,00.

411

.08
!

J

I'75t

-

it.

;;

f'lt.

1.23

;

300,
1.75,

"

a47

3.39

j

i I

The above goods are all seasonable and you should not miss these values, as they do not
come every day. I am overstocked on them and am giving you "dry weather" price.
Get

Money

your

j

Worth

C. C. CHAPMAN

Hardbctare Man

1!

COMMISSIONER'S
PROCEEDINGS.

A Strong,

Territory

i' .

All metal, pmportlrtlnl

givuiui ttmtcu a rwutii ri vwry
part nml yet carrion the- - li ml pnx.
ilblc weight. It Is the medium
prlccu

rate

nx rnlsorl f5or on real
3
'The ilnnefsble
WM talswl Sjb on i:ji p. ni. lune s,

ilinrd
tonS-Atlex-

M

J

riitwl ftjoort

)im Conwell wnx ruiwil

.7

rH.il

adjourns nil

nflw

HodKex

Clinrni.iu

It. P Dnnuhne,

o

elk

t

Clerk.

oil lo.ll ox.

(5$

tale

Hva It

1

ii'

rnisexl

wax

oooti

)riiK.s. ClicniicaU. ToiK t Afticli-s- ami
Supplies.
Koilah's ami
VTl'iniii'Ty.
.

I

I

i

rald

Mad by David Bradley Mfg. Co., Bradley, III., U. 8. A.
Youll not llnil a Im'Mit r.iily nnywlii re f r the id my we nx t hi to pay
for thl one. Wo don't bellevo y.-- II lii.l
no tr ox k "
Tito brum
morca aide waya on t hunt h o you can ft l di'Ter t, xxiiithx of
furrow with
,..
plow
bottom. Tin v arc ftiriilliisl sti h t
fame
f.it in
Garden City
Clipper" bottom. You know tluil im kin I hp; m nk u .1 t'u ly turned
furrowi. The furrow whccla run In Lie t i n. r t .
t
t i laid, timk-Inj- r
,)
a, perfect wliltli cnuco.
m ,er adv intaR,, nueh
Tin re arc n v. It VI
na It Minting d(tK irttt ,i ut . .v V.rr .i.v t
t.t t ..tf piv it piute, etc
Wc can't give them nil lute. Cianu lu ami M ua shots you. You'll tlml
this Is a tulky worth knowing about.
FOR SALE BY BARNES & RANKIN, TUCUMCARI,
N, M,

Drowning

DR.VG STORE
mfilMCLASS LINE OF

lune s. loos', ttjii p. m
'The Honorable Him id ol Kipialitation
I're-en- i
real etnle
met purstmin In itd)oiitiiiiieni
C M. I"nrxmn wax raixetl if m kmI I M lislu,ex. rliiiriil.ni, and I C Haruev.
The examination ol i.,
extate
omnnssioner
II MrCaxlaml wn
raixuil tiw on
lie.lules is lettimed.
Kolin line w tx raised on merrli ind's- real exlale.
It I. Shiihoii wnx mixed tioo on fell
0X
Florenrin Martinet wax raiseil on
extate.
Itlla Dwell was rnlfteri on rtnl exi.it. estate
jinn,
nea
l.ouKernt Kxiptihel wax raixnl
S. A. AI.er wax raixed on real extnti' f ijo of sheep.
I
H. Nirlwlns win rtunst ixion la-t- l
I.
Hisenb.iiiih was raised on real
tate.
ino
An 'erxon md (ienrge wax rni'ed jhi on
D M. Turner was raised on
1'he Honorable Itrmrd now adjmirnx till
est in
lenl hsuie.
xo
,to p. m.. limn s. iu'm.
U s MiDcrmnlt
ns raised jnn on Atlext;
K W Tontbnson
was ran-- .,
oiijreii
j M. Hixki.
Heal I'.staie anil i jo on personal proper-Henr- y
K P. Donohoo,
Chairman
etate iv
.
II. M. Hrown wax raised on real txiate
Smiiti was raiiMl fix, on Heal
tv
I'.xUte.
was raiseil on real .
Jese P Sanrti
11111" v 19'i's.
i p. m
Tin- Honorable
Hoard now adjourns lilt
Hnnorabie Hoard of IUnnlualion into jjo
The
i jo o lock
lune jtd 19ns
The IlrHtor.ibte Hoard now jdjoiirns nil
PreMHt:
pursuant to adjournment
,,,.,. met
At'exi
j m
J
M. Hodges, chairman rontmisioners I 9 .1. m., itune (j. 19ns.
It P. Donohoo.
Altrxt
Chairman. C. Hnrnoxitiid W. I.. Hatwin
J. M HmlKes.
Clerk
H. P Denolioo,
Cluiruian
lames It. Dut;hlr) was raised J?oonn
Clerk.
real estate.
lune jrl loos, i jo o'clock p. m.
Sosteno C,all"i;os wns raised Mo ott teal
Tb.Itonnrnhlr Hoard of K.pnliiailon estate.
lune 9, ii)ox 1) a m
mi'l
m atljoiirnniftii, .ith a full
The llnnornble Hoard ol Kqii.tluaimu
Tucumcari Furniture Co was raised
mvmbor-lii- p
of tlic llnanl prewnt
met pursuant to ailjoiirnmetil
Thr tiooo on stock.
I'tesenl
(xaminallon of lUc tax return
rn ronlin-nril- .
Klk DrtiK Store was raiud tioaeen J M Htnlges. ,'h.tirnian. and Commissionj er Harnes.
inlia Walihrr wax raiinl on rral pxtatr merchatidixe.
'The Hoard li.ttint; eiamineil all the tax
Continental Oil Co was raised tv on
schedules tint line lieen turned ui up to
II. V IWun wax r.iixnl on r.xl Bxtatr. real extate
II. H. Il.irtis was raised tloe on real date, and there lining no lurther tnixmexx
to com- - before llirm, adjourned
till
extate
.
I. It. Hurnt wax ralxwl tin nn rnl
June 9, 190s
David lippx was rltixetl Jiooon real es- ocux-kAttest
I, M Hodges.
Jour I. Sunchf wax raixed tun on rpa tate. M.
K. P Donohoo,
Chairman
I..
Somite r was :aiwl too on

J
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Title Arnnda wnx

I

I, xx
(, ij n in.

JH,

Curirn

PtittlcrA UiniMii
pernal pniietiy,

I
June
iS
llo.inl of Cotmiv Com-m- i
'.ii na
mi'l pursuant to nil of the
(In. rm in Members present
It : 3 'h.iirmin. I C Prunes and V.
I
l .i .in
On motion of
Mr
.i n the Hoard resolved ltel into
r
i' ii,iiiimii, .mil proceeded in
c iss.iif the mx schedule ax returned to
the
i r. for ilie year mox.
Dr
Huxxell whs raised
oo on
Ilea l i ii an I (immiii Merrhnndl'r
N"
M
Wliitmnre svax
Hotnnti
Heal I state, nml $oo on personal piotmr-l-

Jr. Thru Whttl Sulky
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Mexico,
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Hay, Grain and Coal

T. S. Conley
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,J"ne
m.. 19ns.
The Honorable Hoard ntltqn.illr.inon
met putxuant to adioiirnment.
I'ruxeni
M. lloili!r
nhairinnn Uf I 11..
i
I i
ltatne t omnuxxinnerx. The Hoard
ir.iimen in exainiiiaiiou ot tax xohetlulex.
U Waxnn wax rained
J
on real
estate.
A.
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T
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tate.
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on real

es-
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CLINT klTHKUFORD
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W. B. LONG

io

Contractor and Builder
lOstimatfs.

.1,-

1
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!?jo

Mrs. Sarah Hays was raised. 011 real ex-tate 35.
,)nn.e
jo p.m.
I lie
Honorable Hoard of Kqualution
W V. McCualey.
Dodsou. N. M., was
m.-piirxiinni toaHjournment with 0- - full raiied. on real estate y.
m, mberi,liip present
Tile exawnntion of
Perlstein Hros. was raised, on real esthe tax schedule 11 now inken
up
tate,
tso and on merchandise 1430
W
Ktan. Ir -- as raixed turn on
tV. T Flati wa
raised, on real estate
Sito, on pertuinl pruierty, joo
iiiL-c Klkinx
jambs Abbutsou. Allnoii, III., wasraixed,
raixnl i7 011 real
Liu- on real estaiu 7500.
1 'i. Uxtes wax ralnid
.
J. C. Junes wax raised, $500 on stock,
J75 on real
1

1

t

Phonr

Mrs,

Kronblr

Termi

Vi 113
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Manicuring ami
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tate.
Towell
real "Mate
D

BVILDING

uaa raiiod Moon

W. White was raised

H

Hasiman

Finein

I

estate

was railed

was raised

C. V Innes wai rnuod

Tl CI

Mr

aki

1.01

ic

N,

n

150 on real

W piirditi wai raised

i

tate.
ly

Kst

. .

t

t

Metis

iiv

Nines

lJti.tA

Wmlneailat

IT COSTS MONEY

nithi

ijto

toon

jju

e.

turn on

Joo Israel wax raised on real estate J7X,
P. Jones was raised on personal properly 200.
Wm. Kill I in .111 was raised oil real estate

j.

real

es-

tliic

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

The Honorable Hoard now adjourns till

i:jo

Meul' on and and th Tuevlayx of each
month at H p m at Maxomr Hall oer post
Office

the liest
t

j

I'lim anil

m u

no

S. ANDERSON
M. D. V.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
PHONfc

35
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Proprietor of tint

Mookk, Nr.w Mexico

typewriter

IS TIIK IIEST tNVKSTMENT

Hodges.

Ch.iiriiun,
j

1

T

In durability reliability,
ptrmsnent cucstlcnct
ot woik,
dapublllty to all sUitcs of work,
anil convenience oi
tttr,
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McDonald

A.

FEED STOIsE

one-lnurt-

HAY, GRAIN AND SEED

I

and First Sis.,

Cor. Main

ti In t n

I

i;l

I..

U

Malhis' Livery Stable

Next to

I'tlil

n

i.s

I

TlllMir

j

Vhone 170

l.og-an-

Koad petition presented by G. W
N.ibb et al, was laid oter on account of
the Inn that no bond was made for sai
t'Ull.
Koad petition presented by J. II. Kellet
et al. praying lor a ceitain road, wus
on account ol no bond arcompant
nig the petition
KH)tt o! Viewers Ira J. Hnsroe i; 1,
Mm hell.
M Dailron. was read and tr
cepted.
The suggestion made by iheiti
being laid over till a (wtiliun could made as per their Miiesiions.
Ko.ul petition of J. A. Mooie et al. was
lauloter, m account ol in, Uind beuiij
tiled with petition
J. W. Hulbngtnu was apointui Noal
titerseer for District No
V. Akin ul I
Constables U.tnl of
No a), wax apptoted.
Valentin,. iVrsinx was apHiinied luti(e
ol the Peace and A G. Hester runsialile
or Precinct No ,t Hond ol A ti Hester
was approved
M J
Norton and H Mirrh were ap
niliited Jlislire of th" Peace .ind C.iusi.,i,e
respectively, in Precinct No. tij.
Alter conid"nng a p"iiimn id the residents' ol Ima, Precinct No jn,
Mun-ruis apt, nted Insure ot the peace inn
W Nations Constable
The pennon
to establish the polling place it deferred
till some
time.
M II F. Voting was apMiinl"d limine
of the peace in Precinct No. jii, lolm
iiolk'ins was ,iHjiiiieil Constable in
No. 12
Hutcher s bonds id S M
Moore .mil ltd. Kice were approved
Doits was apitiiieo bt
uonuxoiw,
Ho.ml, as t'onsiible for prerinn No 20
'Thn llnnotuble Hoard now adjourns nil
June to, 190s,
9 a,
Attest
J. M, I lodges
H P Donoh.so,
Ch.11rm.1n
Clerk.
I
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phone 190

ml

COAL

DrnyuKc to in

A, A.

part uf the city on short notice

Livery
AND SALES

Fine Driving Horses anJ
IMazA

-

!(!

-

REM1NQT0N TYPEWRITER CO.
Reniifilngton

Typewriter

Salesrooms

C. B. HCPPBHT, Paoeniiroa

349 Main Street,

Dallas, Tex.

iSJMK

H

Dauber was

eMate
.1 Collin
II. It
estate.

was

Hrown

raised

raised

on real

ft ijo

on real

properly 90
K. J. Darnell was raited on rattle
41,0
It K. Kovounald was raised on real es-

tate

tiaoo on real

Pirsi,Cjss

.;.

Hotel.

STABLES.
RiRS.

Telephone 42

111

iune loili. 9 a. m . loos.
II11.111I
of Counts Commissioners mei ptirsiiaui to adjourninetit.
Present: I. M. Hodges, Chairman, .mil
I'ommissioner Harm 1,
A. Dahl presents county map for the
of the Hoard samels etamined, and
approved
The Assessor is Instructed to place tax
of live mills on rolls, as special tax for ill
school districts eu-ep-i
Quay, who voted ij
mills, and district 20, which voted . mills
'There lieing no furlher business belore
the Hoard, Mime adjourned, subject to the
call ol th" Chairman.
Altesl.
J. M. Hodges.
K. P. Dnnohoo
.I'hniruun
Clerk.
'The Hnnnrable
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W. A. JACKSON

JOHN

JACKSON

fm

REAL

Y

SEAMAN

i

SEAMAN

f

ESTATE)

Cily Properly, Deeded Lands,
lu'liiiqiitshmenls

I
OFFICE:

Main Street,

.

E

TUCUMCARI, N. M.
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Itfllnquisliiiifnts

1'iUnitrd I, mils

City

rniperty

THE
R-

-

L. PATTERSON REAL ESTATE

Co.

pnonp: no. i.i

wnsralsodtlooonrij.il

75-

Georgia A. l.amar wax raixed on real estate JJJO
H. C. Campliell was raisudon
real estate
A. P. Marcus wax raised on real estate.
t7oo.
180
Hmiito Haca wns raised tloo on real
William Dullard was raised on cattle.
taiej.
720
A M ltoyd was raised
tioounlnu.
Mrs. ltmmii It. Duller wai raliod on

e.

List your property with us; we Ket quick
results

Lnndl Landl Land!

40.

Pablo Garcia wax raised on real extnla

:5j

BLANK ENS HIP,

FEED, HOARDING
Opposite

3:

t

ttjo

K

Tucumcari
Co. I
Transfer
Dealers in

-

Carey was raited

c

Mexico

New

.

A

t

our

umiiu

11

B

City Restaurant

j

1

Notice of Dissolution.
450.
Notico is hpruliy
tlmt
Thn Honorable Hoard now adjourns till
ol Parish and
lun" 5th, 9 a. m.. 190").
') a. m June a, 19
i'.- Honorable
Wostorn Hroki'rauc Co. is this
J
Hird of Idpialuition Atte.t
M. Hodges.
me. t nrsinnt to adjournment, with the full
K. P. Donohoo.
Chairman tiny dissolvotl bv inutital i:oiisi-nt- .
membership present. The Hoard proce ud.
Clerk.
C. C. Jttwull will collt-call ace't rtuti die xamination of the tax srhud.
(Ill s.
counts tin: thu l:rm anil pny all
lune 8, 1903. 9. a. m.
btanknnxhip Hrox. was raixed tioxo on
The Honorable Hoard ol Itqualiiaiion hills it owes.
I rea1 estate.
pursuant to adjournment. Present:
A. . PARISH.
I. Ilr .wn wax raixed J7X. on real ex- - metM. Undoes. Chairman, and
I
J.
commission- 36..,t.
C. C. IKWKLL.
lain
up the
Harry lienson was raisod tjo on real er Hnrnes. The Hoard now i.ik
further examination of the tax schedules
.estate
of 1908.
Holriufriitors saw ict; anil arc
I'.merv Hrown was raixed
tij on roal os- - Frederick Gerhardt. Sunnysldu. N. M., intli'spunsihli!
this hot wcnthtT.
was raised on roil estate 250
J K Hlanton was raised
"Null St'U." Tucumcari Fumi-turon real
I.tijan
tioo
Karnon
was
raised
on
sheep
1750
estate
Company.
F. W. Nations was raised on personal
3f1.1i
H.
I

GROVE,
FRED
VETERINARY
SURGEON,

,

J. M

J

raeci

'

I

It Ukds

Tuctimcnri,
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"Remington

TIIK

p
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O. STEIHAUG

Telephone No jo
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etc
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properly
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Ii. A. UERDKI.L

otth
uhi'ii ton

s

1

NliWMI'Mfn

TUGU.MCAKI.

A

lyoa.

e.

TUCUMCARI LODGE NO. 27

A. II. KASLOVITZ,

p. m.. June 0.

It. P. Donohoo,
Clerk.

e.

Maiicllc Only

i

'

June 9, i9i. p. m
Itoaril ol t'ounty rom
missions mt in special session Pre-- '
J. M. HndKex. Chairman, an I 'm-- !
sent
misunifr Harnes. Th" lolluwing business
was u.cii up and attended tu
HiMil Petition ol Wdlard lirlknapetal
of precinct So. 7 comprising .Sara Visa,
New Mexuo and to run on iht- lollowuiri
lines
'ommenrinK at a point in the north
line of lint rounly. wlncli is also Hie
north line ol township t7n
Karnje p,
etst where the section line between sei
linns 4 and j of s.inl township int"rs"cts
said township nd rounly line rutinim;
thenre dii vmth on the nction bn" between sections 4, 5 s. if in, 17 jo, i,
2.s, 39, ii and ij, to ilie souih line ol said
towiixlini 17 north, iane
e. tlienie east
iloni; ilie south of said township 17, to a
punt hre the
line runniutt
through section 4 ol tnwnshin iti north
the township line beUiitfe (I, e iniersi-rttween sjitJ townships to 4nd 17 thence
south on sai, hall spuion one 10 th line
running
mil west alontj the north side
of the south half ol me northeast piarir il
said section 4 to the east emon line .1
said section 4 thence south along tin-section line of said section 4. to th" outli
east corner ol sid s"rtion 4 thetve.-.isone quarter of a mile alutlti the soutti se.
lion line of s"cnon
thenre due Miuth on
the quarter line through Sernon i.. m
line of section
5. ending ai , punt
at the southeast corner of the Deeit i. m.i
Knirt ol Franks,. Dover, being
mile east of the northwest corner ui aul
Section H
The said road to lie M leei
wide.
The petition having the require
number ul signers, and being accompanied
by .1 Uind ol liooto guatantee expenses,
and
with the law in all things,
on motion ol Mr
Harnes. th" 1'etuion is
granted as prayed tor, and the following
are
apKiiuteil:
Charles A Ham
tiewers
.
rick. Dennis Hagerman and Caleb

BT

MmiX&

1

k

' kaflBBBBP"

flll-.lt-

A l lest

on real

JsVM

s

Albott Meeting vtas raiKodon real estate

on real

June bill, 1.50 p. 111., 190S,
The Hnnoralile Ho.trd ol Kqiialuation
met putsuatit toailjoiiriiment, all mninlnr.s
of the Hoard pr"seut
The examination
ol the tni schedules was continued.
Western Lumber i.'o. was raised on
stock, by the Assessor pnio.
Jatnes H Willums wax raixed on cattle
soo
Nicanor Tattya wx raixed on real
jo.
ttatu
The Western Union Teleijrapli Co was asW.
was raised S150 on Ion.
sessed f JO per mile on 76.10 miles. IjMio.
J. II. Culvin was raissid tioo on real
and penalty T95J
,;0j.
tate
K I A hi Paso K. It. is advised
W H Hnnley was raised so
t on real to TheC.
so as to show how
xchedule
amend
their
estate.
S. Tafoya was ramsl taoo on real us many miles or traction of miles of said
trick the) hate at each station in 'Juay
tllte.
county.
A c itowen was raised
$75.
'
Thu First National Hank was raised on
I. '.ockran was raised tjoo on cat-H- e
their capital stock u.ooo.
Postoltice linilee.
M W Hants wax ranted
Tucumcari Trust A Saving Hank was
taoo on cattle.
raited on their capital stock 6000.
Tilodn e Puerto.
T. lirxkin" was raised on real extatu
Hie Honorable Honrd now adjourns till
7S- 1 a m
June 5 i.cS.
C. H. Cooper was raised on real estate
A,;r,,V
J. M. llodKei.
I
ISO.
P Dnnohoo,
Chairman.
It, S. GhnlsQii wnx raised on perxonal
lerk

1

It

thimi to ke.-- it whele
When toil get it ol
.ni.y
h'iowsxliil"yiiu r drink

mi
-- 1

I

teal estate jioo,

Pranklin una r.iuedt 130 on
real ttstato.
Williams
A
Potior wn raisiMl tsoo on
'at .1:10 1 clock.
School of instruction every 3rd Wednwadav Ui put tip a (iinl Windmill, (loud real ?nte.
Ii.
Weriheim
was raised llaj on real esSocial prottram ever txi Wednesday
T11 iks. etc.. but
it oust
moro to tate.
Vixitinx KinKhtx cordially invitml
pill up n poor niitllt.
If yi'u havo
S. I.. Gordon was raised $135.
S. M
UAaniN. C C.
not toiinil tnis ..in NuiiiM-ir- .
lako John Welch wa raised i;x on real ex.
It. P Do.soiuio, K .if K. mid S.
!ii loM)ii frniu
wi. hate paid late.1. 1. Martinet was raised t io.r,in relil
fur tliinr kiiDtvltduo
estate.
W. V. Wilhs was raised tux. on
real
r

t

jr.

lU'Hut'KHON

I'.

Ii

1

t

late
Mr. Inej Oordan
real tair.

Hair Treatnuiit
Hair Drcssiti;

P

n

tSi

'

Ii
j

1

Charles I Meld wax raittid Moo on personal properly.
wax ratseil Mono on
Juan 1. caudle
xhuep.
D A Helmore A Co . was raised it ion
on stockj. K. Mooru I. nmlmr t'o.. was raised
Mate.
iiii'.ui
riiini'il h;ii iii- - li my
Mehn ft Kakin wax raned tjoo or. real 12000 on stock.
The Honorable Hoard now adjourns till
lit riw IT
Wo will ro el. lie
ii' .in- U a. m
June Gilt. 19.1s.
.ludd Miller wax raixed n7J
v
(i hi ..1 rt'pl 100 it
Wo do
mi
rra
J
M. lllHkex.
Attest
late
I. iniNof
.1
It P. Donohoo.
Chairman.
U I Prion wax raixel
oo on real
Clerk.
ItAUNKSS UUPAIIilNU
ut
A. A I'hillitH wnx raned
' mattor Imw far
$n on real ex
it d do it
June fith, 9 a. ill 190S
m
t'
i,t us tate.
oiir Imiii.'-.-- . mat
The Honorable Hoard ol Kqiinluntiou
K.
M.
Shall
wax
raned
real
tjnnn
so- - 1' U'ln'v tlir'txiiiif
il
If
.wit
met pursuant toadjiiurtimeiti, all mumbrrx
A. I Smiwcn wa raixeil
i.
AOu on rial ol
1' in
t.
i'
x.i t inu
it With- The Ilimril
the Huird Imiiik piexent.
liv.'i' k ti 1, Mf pur. t ir our
now proceeded
with tin- vimittatioti ol
Imtrnld Stewart um raixed Una Jn
i lu' tax reiuins.
xtat"
Carter A Taylor was raised joo on real
U.I Thomson fax raided 300 on real
esnte
extaie
M
II. Ouldenberi;
A Co.
was raised
lucunicnrl. - - New Mexico I.lie. W Corn was raixed oo nu real ex. Imki
on real estate.
J. Z. Heed was mixed, on teal etute
Mr Tm (ientry wax rnnwd jx.oon
roal and improvements
55.
It. S. Coulter was raised iiooo on real
Olhe H Murry was rnu-- d. on real estate
estate.
Moo
A. J. Davis was raised 1 100 on real exMay A Patty wax raixed on real
estate
tate.
IX.
D. S. (iarcia was raised 1 zqoiiii real
N V fialeKo, was raised
tS7x 011 real
late
tiH.HU
on
Western Lumber Co.. was raised
J
I. Mores wax raixed i.ni, on real ex.
'
real estate.
t.ite
C. II, Hamilton was raised Ijooit real
The Honorabli Hoard now adjourned
estate.
nil i:jo p. m.. lune - tijoi.
A. IC. Cattur was raised f o on real ex-tvilu-atiinI Unu.-liplan- - ami
M- i d
U!r,. Donohoo.
""KM
tate.
Chairman.
on applit alinn
J. J. Harrison was raised, on real estate
Clerk.
r-

C

hI

The Hnnoralile

tuj.

am-ma-

hat

Cl-t-

property

rnixrdtjxoon

wax

Claud Shelton wax raised 50x on leal
fM.d
UckMin wax ralxert t$rm hran of caltlr. extate
John D Kbersole wax raixxsd ?I7J on
A. T llonncy wax raixwl $750 on
real estate.
Oltllhe Itllix't.xs raised too on real exMay
llfififill umraivil fCo or tier, tate.
xonnl pnerty'
Texas A New Mexico Investment Co
U rn Murphy wax Mixed tjsp on rral
wax raixed Hj
on real estate
Salhe Hurley wax raixexl J75 on real esS. II. and M. o Cover were raixrd
tate.
on real extate.
C. H Hamilton and Co. was raixed on
firom Kelly A To wax r.iurd 6oo on
teal
estatr Jijj.
ral estate.
W A. Jackson, for W. II. I mpJa
was
II. S. Mrickley wax raixed
Thr llnnorablu llinrd now ailjnurrix till raised tl(oon real extatt.
S. M. Kedwine was raised i 0 on real
9 - m.. lune 4. 190S
estate.
J M. HoiIkp.
H I
)Dnohoo.
I'. W l.nuekx wnx raised Ijj5nt1re.il
Chairman.
Clerk.
estate.
Henry (Joke wax raised H3OS on real

and ool utr m,u t j tiki all
l
trom it. ami put it i.p utnlir
t
All order, filled prompt
"'onditions
both mornintf and evening.
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Phone 54
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Prompt Delivery

DRINKS

TRY OUIl FOUNTAIN

Ch-rk-

bHMHMIIIh&bVbVHMIbI

&

Altmitioi

r- -i!

1

'if

Morgan

Supplies.

AivliiU-i- l

ami

A (,'ood jao acre tract with wator
close at hand with ifio acres
lor lariniiiK and the balance
lair Kiiuinu latnl, (our and one.
hall miles from Tucumcari, N. M.
For pnrticulnrs apply or write the
Tucumcari News.
aS'll
suit-ahl- u

Office between

Wt

Pkra

and Glcnrock Hotels

E. LANQE, LAWYLM

L

LANG R & SISNEY
REAL ESTATE, RELINQUISHMENTS
MV

IUCUMCAUI.

Gab Meets all

The pinco is the missing link
ol the tree Inmilv. Uestricted to
a single valli'V, thai ol tin1 Uio
Grande, in Mexico and Texas, this

Trains;

property at $125. per acre. Improved deeded land near the city
relinquishments $150. euch. Stock ranches at
acre. First-claIt is our business to find the bargains that we may be
buyer and seller alike.
ss

The Evans Realty Co.
Office 2nd Street, News liuilding

We sell city property, farms, ranches ami relinquishments and charge as otir
mission 5 per cent to tin party selling.
We offer for sale the following, if not sold before you buy:

Campaign

and Feed Stable
New Rigs:

AND LOANS

JVNCO A VALUABLE TREE HITCHCOCK DECLINES
THE CHAIRMANSHIP
Nrw Source of llardwnud Found
Only in Rio Grande Vlley
I'hysiral Condition Renders it ImUseful in Ornamental
possible (or Him to Undertake
Woodwork.
Leadership of National

Livery, Sale

Toms and

Splendid acreage
at $6. to $10. per
bargain prices.
of service to the

AlhXICO

777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777

Good

P. H. 8IBNKY, LOAN

sr.tr.crioN to he madk july ist

com-

Secretary Taft's rerent ir.it to
tree, with its small crooked trunk
Four fiftv-folots with east Ironts on Serond
Two splendid residences on the northeast
bristling with thorns, islittle Cincinnati, so far as it ronrerned
between Hancock and Laughliti Avenues,
Laughliti
street
ol
rentnow
rorner
and
Third
ets,
ttn
the
n
ol
selection
Republican
naknown to tin: outside world. It is
at
.jooo.oo-timing for Pui.no per month, at
3000.00
popularly supposed to hear no tional chairman, was a Iruitless
mission.
High
One
house
lot
on
splenand
near
street
leaves, llowers or (ruit. but it
MrGee addition,
Lots o and 10. in hlork-tFrank H. liitchcork, who mandid red stone building; south and near public
really hears all three.
f 300.00
school building
1575
The minute leaves an. settle-lik- aged the preliminary campaign ol
war
the
secretary
Washington,
at
Lot 3, block 10 of the MrGee addition facing
the llowers very small, and might
Lot 5 in block 28, McGee addition
.
have had the rha.rmanship,
.400
the Nichols House on Second street at 330. 00
the Iruit is a tiny herry. It is the
5
39i
400
hut
at
the
last
he
moment
declined
only known representative of its
Lots 3 and 4 in block 17 McGee add.
1500
M
11
11
o li
II
II
lamily in all the world. It is not to permit the use of his name ,
One splendid house opposite Win. Kulilmau's
O
.... S50
to
on Second street, well fenced, with outhouses
known that the junco ever grew cause ol the condition ol his
" 11 " 13 "
3
450
health.
" 0 " 10 "
and water tank,
anvwhere outside ol the valley of
1350.00
43
A telegram was received by Sec500
the Rio Grande, or that it ever
with two residences and outbuild100x142
had relatives close enough to claim retary Taft Irom Mr. Hitchcock
One house asxHo, facing north on Center
ings on the northeast corner of High and and
kinship. Some trees, now nearly requesting that he he not conwith splendid danre hall in same, stage,
street,
A splendid
sidered
in
streets.
home for the present and
with
connection
the
extinct, had wide range in past
3 dwelling rooms and all furnishings at 1700.00
will
chairmanship.
be
business
He
lots
said
that
his
ages the bin trees ol Lalilornia,
5000.00
i i ill v irvi i rnnnuinn
t
tunc ttiu .
,u
for example, which
grew an me"
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tive in the world.
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Ttft's Probable Successor
Receives Congratulations ol broken ribs as a result.
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FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE. TUCUMCARI, N. M.
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The president wheat which promises a yield of
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appointment. When the appoint- believe this good for sod wheat,
ment does come," he said with a and to not have any more rain than
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concerning its acceptance."
Hollene is to celebrate the 4th
of July, and will have a nice program, onu of the specialities is a
Horses, Mares and Mules.
Gus Mathis will Im; at his larm double ball game with Loco Flats
7 miles east of town in the future vs. Hollene and Allen vs. Hollene.
but will have his stock in Tuciiiu-ca- Everybody come with well filled
Saturdays. Anywhere from baskets and enjoy a day of pleasten to thirty head ol horses, mares ure and feasting.
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ed dress maker, has rooms at the be able to give our Tucumcari
Street residence. All work guaran- team something to do to beat them.
"
teed. Prices reasonable. Phone 65 Wc hope next summer to meet them
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on the diamond.
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Relinquishments, 5100. ind up.
Deeded land. Quitter Section. 5500. and up.
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Sidewalks, Curbs and Foundations

Sand and Gravel Furnished in Unlimited Quantities

R.. F. HUTCHINSON,
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First National Bank
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Regularly three times a day at 25 cents a
iOverytliing first-clasRates by
the week or month to regular patrons.
Short orders at all hours. Open day and
night. For
eatables come to
Mn. r P. LAMIIRKT.
meal.

Jr., Mgr.

K. C. SALOON

::::::

MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.
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C. T. ADAIR
Center
Located on
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ED V, PRICE TAILORING
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Staple and Fancy Groceries, Tinware,

Clranitewnre, Flour, Feed and Produce.
Fresh Groceries, Fresh Vegetables,
Fresh Meats, both native and packing
;
:
house

Phone

156

.
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We still have a full line of W. L. Douglas Oxfords in the latest styles in blacks and tans.

Don't buy Strychnine Carbon
Don't buy Strychnine Carbon
until you get our
anything
anything until you get our prices, Iilk Drug
Store.
3 tf
!
prices, FJk Drug Store.
1

CO,

--

31-1-

Attention blacksmiths.
Just
whole car of Maitland, Colo.
a car oi the celebrated
Nut Coal buy it it is the best, Ulassburg blacksmith coal.
t
MORGAN & DODSON.
700 a ton delivered. Tucumcari
Transfer Co.
35 3t pd.
A

37-j-

A ball for the Ixmeftt of the Tu
cuincari hand will be given on
Methodist Church.
July 2nd ut Warren's hall.
Sunday school to a. m.
Preaching 11 n. m and 8 p. in,
J. W. CAMPUF.LL
Hpworth League 7 p. m.
"
p.
m.
3
Junior
NOTAKV I'UIU.IC
S. li. Wilson,
Nkws OrriUK
Pastor,

I
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The Tucumcari News, One Dollrr a Year
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Time to buy Soft Collar Negligee Shirts
A big assortment at

ROLLAND BROS. & KANN
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lodue ol this citv
has received its paraphanalia and
to perforin the
is now prepared
ritualistic woik in a correct man
mer. The lodne is nrowinn
and has a very select
membetslnp.
Miss lilhel Carter, the beautiful
and accomplished daunhter ol Mr
and Mrs. A. H. Carter ol this citv,
has returned Irom school at Dean,
Franklin, Massachusetts. She will
take a situation with her lather as
clerk in the postollice.
Uev. DuHose lelt Mondav morn-inlor Colorado, to visit his Iriends
the Uev. Dr. and Mrs. Coyle and
lamily, at their summer home at
Kstes Park Colo. Me will be
away lor two or three weeks.
O. Six who lives d miles east of
Moutoya in the Pajarito valley
Crops in
spent Mondav in town.
his section ate unhurt bv the
drouth. Mr. Six is an enthusiastic
advocate ol deep plowinnand much
cultivation.
C. M. O'Donel, mananer of the
Hell ranch, was in town several
davs this week. Me was interested in the prosecution ol the rase of
Termor v , lick Mitt on, charned
with the murder ol Hob Crain. a
Hell ranch cowbov.
Ice Cream made ol pure cream
l
at lilk Drun Store.
Aber who has been appointD.
ed city engineer and buildinn inspector has been very busv for a
few days on work (or the city. Mr.
Aber is certainly the man for the
place in both situations and will
render the city excellent servic;.
Frank Keord returned Tuesday
motnitin from Mineral Wells, Texas, where he had spent several davs
(U
Texns resort,
that famous
l'rank says it has rained the botThe
tom out down there lately.
best crops he saw on the trip were
on the Ft. Worth & Denver

Local and Personal

satis-lactoril-

C. I). Knight has tfturur--

W. (). Ilewarder, representing
to eastern Kansas.
the Merge nthii-- l.inntvpe Co , ol
. V.
Hell, inci chant at Naia New Orleans, was a visitor this
we k.
Visa, wns a business visitor
Mrs. Al (laudiu and children
spent
tile Glorious Fourth at
Ire Cream made of pure cream
Clotideroft,
returning Saturd ay
Klk
Store.
)ruu
at
311I
night.
Ther.all lor the demofratir.
have some first class house,
has been made ami the date
hold goods lot sab- privatelv.
is Aut!tit 15th.
l
Geo. W. livans, r.
. C. Anderson,
the postmaster
.
Commissioner
I.. Mouse ol
at llanley, was in town Wednes- Mouse,
N M., was in town Thursday lor a business visit.
day attending to business belore
Adair sells Swilts Premium ba- the land ollice,
con, hams and meats.
l
A. D (ioldenherg of the linn ol
Mrs. G. It. Acton went to Dawson M. II. G ildenhcrg and Co. went
lot a short visit last week and re- to Las Cruet s Thursday on a busiports a very pleasant time.
ness trip ol a lew days.
I0I111 Hriscoe who is making the
Don't buy Strvrhnine Cnrhon
rare lor the democratic nomination
anything until you net our
lor assessor was in the city Wed- prices, lilk Druu Store.
3 tf
nesday.
Attornev M. C. Mechein has none
Ice Cream made ol pure rrvam to Albuquerque to attend a meetat lilk Drug Store.
ing ol the Territorial republican
The manv (rietids ol Mrs. C. II. central committee.
Chetiault are Kind to welcome her
Don't buv Strvchnim
Carbon
home alter her visit at the old
auv thing until you net out
home in Wichmond Kv.
prices, Klk Drug Store.
3
Drink a Stein ol Mire's Hoot
Mr. and Mrs.
C. Chatnnaii
l
Heer, at lilk Dru Store.
to tin ii home m Dallas Tex.
Ibid Lee, the (Jitnv candidate on Mondav alter a visit of several
lor sheriff sulect to the action ol weeks with the lamily ol their sou
the democratic primaries, was in C. C. Chapman.
town Wednesday.
Mrs. S. M. Wharton's mother,
Fresh at Adair's, beans, pens, Mrs. M. . licks, and her two
mustard, youngest sisters, Misses Annie and
lettuce,
encumbers,
Virgie ol Zephvr, Texas, are here
f
onions, etc.
to visit her lor a morth.
open
is
now
. Grady's new bank
Miss Forhs will do vour
and doing business. It is starting
work. Ollice with tin?
with a capital stock ol 15,000.00
tl
C. C. Marshall is president and A. Kvans Kealtv Company.
A Maxwell, cashier.
Work is rapidlv advancing on
Farmers Attention. When in both the government building and
Turunicari stop at the Traders' that ol the Trust Co. The V S.
Land 'jflico should be ready lor use
Wnuon Yard
ten or filteen days.
Props.
HUOS.
l
MiCHI'iiL
K. Modnes,
S.
the holiness
Sam Hendricks, postmaster at
Kirk. N. M . was in the citv Toes- - preacher ol Uuav, was a visitor
dny making application to commute this week and tells the editor that
' he has
just closed a meetiun at
his homestead untrv.
tjuuv and that something like forty
Tuesday
S. linca was in town
were had.
' conversions
Irom lindee nnd bought a windmill
When in
farmers
.ttention.
.
lie is tixiti
Irom S Anderson.
Tucumeari stop at the Traders'
up a ranch lor summer pasture.
Wanon Yard.
Men). Williamswas in town Tues-dal
1IKCII l'KL HKOS. Props.
Me did reaIrom the ranch.
far-- ;
. M. Hums a prominent
sonably well with his sheep consid-erinin r livmn south ol Lonan was in
the dry season.
Tucumeari Tuesday and called at
W. li. Fuqun, president ol the the News Ollice. Sir. Hums re-- I
it)
in
Amarillo First National bank,
ports two showers in his section
town looking alter his various last week. Hums reads the News
business interests here.
'
T. A. Muirhead went down to
I have n gentle
horse and nice Alamonordo the first of the week
,vi"
runabout buggy lor nv. "r
to attend the ceremony of the
trade lor good lots.
Mrs.
Sanders. Murphy nuptiils.
Gko. W. Kvans, k.
Muirhe.id and little sou preceded
Mrs. C. C Chapman is enjoying him several days ano.
a visit from her sister, Miss Vi
Don't buv Strychnine - Carbon
Itelle Coleman, a charming and
"'nvthinn until ynu net our
talented young lady Irom Dallas. prices, lilk Drun Store.
f
3
Texas.
Mrs. M. L. Golden ol Kl Paso
Judge H. L. Patterson has none is in the city this week, tlu guest
to Sevmour, Texas, where he will ol Mrs. Harnett. Mrs. Golden is
spc net sometime with his children. Godmother of the W C T I' ChapThev have been there since last ter of this place and the ladies are
year with their grand parents.
indeed glad to have her with them
Ft)U SALK. - A 500.00 piano
C. W. Harrison, Cashier of the
cheap. For particulars apply to Hank of Kiowa Jkla., is in the
l
. A. Wright at Stan Mar.
citv looking lor an investment. Mr
Harris in is one ol Okla's. success-til- l
ol
Kl
l'aso, cousin
Sam Crai "I
business men, and would be a
Hob Grain, deceased, was here
welcome
addition to Tucumeari.
(uiicral
ol
Monday to attend the
Me returned home
When in
his cousin.
Farmers Attention
Tuesdav.
Tucumeari stop at the 'Traders'
Walter Mart, range foreman ol Wngo- Yard.
l
HKCMTKL HKOS. Props.
the Hell ranch, and a number ol
the boys were in Moudav to attend
brother
. W. Crain "I Capitan,
the luiieral ol Hob Craig whose re- of Hob Crain who was shot at LonMonday
mains were interred here
an on the morninn ol the Fourth,
afternoon.
was here Monday to attend the last
Don't buy Strvchnine- - Carbon, sad rites ol his dead brother. This
nnvthing--unt- il
yougetinir prices is the only brother ol the deceased
tl cowboy.
3
Klk Drug Store.
lintm
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Deeded Lands

Ollii--

The Tucumcaii baud notwithstanding' the hard strunnle they
have had are (orniun ahead a little
and il the town will assist them
with a lew dollars they ivill soon
have uiiilorms.
lames A. Yourey, n prominent
cattleman of Kiowa, Okla., arrived in Tucumeari Wednesday and
is lookinn for an investment.
Mr
Yourev was twice elected to the ollice ol sheriff of Fannin connt
Texns, ol which state he - a native. 'Tucumeari is always readv
to give the "nlad hand" to men
like Mr. Yourey.
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NOI'K I'. I'OK PtHII.ICATION.
Deparlinrnl of the Interior. U S. Land
OIIht at TiiciiMKari N M

I, and

oii
Cresep, one ol the most
n(
energetic larim r in the San on
valley, was a visitor Moudav. Instead ol being discouraged with
the country on account ol a six
weeks drouth which has now been
broken in that locality with bnht
rams, he is among the number who
l
A Premice, Kexitlrr
l
think tjnav county tin best in the
A Pietitu
Uetfuler 711
territory. He is lu re to stav and
has this week bought thiee larms
NOTICK I'OK PtIMI.ICATION.
Nona'. I'ou prui. n y ruts
Irom those who have become
Department ol the IntHMol C S I.hiiiI Deportment of the lulurior. If S. Land
at Tucumrart, N M . July
Tlll'limCHM.
ni4.
Ollue
with the hardships ol a
Notice is hereby k'vi lhat l.ucinila
July
l.m
he has se n
new country,
.
Slulllele-emof
I'.liax
widow
helrliy
li.
Notire
Stud leKiven thill John I'
three snrh years, and even worse lorn of itJ iv s m who.
on pril
.7 tter in. deceatml, of TtiCUmcaii, N M., who
on Oclober lO. hij, made homattead enthan this, in Iowa. He staved inaile hometle.iil untrv no. i';ij.
, try No. A i serial So. 0157 for
4 tecimn
j, ami cj
with it there and mailego'ul money, no. 01 V lor wi tW4.
rano ji n N. M P. M,
tp 711, r.itiie iih;, N Me principal 4H. lownthip II
and he intends to do the s.une here.
l
I1.1t
notice of inleniioti lo hat died notice of iutoniion to make (iiul
an earb dav in that make lin.il commutation
Lands that
irix)f 10 etlalilith commutation proof. 10 ntlablith claim la
he land almve deicrilwd, before Keitler
lamntis wheat state which burnt claim lo ihe laml altove iletcrilieil
I'. S I.aud (Jfflc, Tiirum-can- .
out and failed entirely ol crops Keijitter ami Kntriver '.' S Land OHiri- - at and Keceiver.
M., nn the 171I1 day of Aiiutl.
N
when he was buildinn a home then-sol- Tnctimcnri. s M. on the I7lh day ol
19rt
rTl.
lor a song, and now it
not
Claimant namet at witnetnev
Claimant n.iinm at wiinett
even on the market, and if some ol P A tirlnm. K i (irahnm.
Ablwl. K. U Love, John Dalby W. K Kidley. J.
n naiiKiiiry, all 01 I ucumcari, M. N,
thy Iowa farmers were offered
.o William atliliiirn.l all ol '.hiav, s m
K A I'reiilice, Kritler.
I'rentlCe.
II
7'l
pnj acre they would think it a joke
I hixper
sairi" hardships were
NOTICK KOK PUIILICATION
SO TICK I'OK Pt.UI.ICATION
lein ed in K iusas and 'Texas a lew
of the Interior, U S band
years ano where crops art- now as l)i!Kirimt!ni of (he Interior, 1' S I..1111I Deparunenl
Ollice al Tucumeari, N M
t J llice at Tiii iimcari N 4
certain as tue idvent ol the sum
July A. 1008
Jul)
mer season
'There is no record
Nonce it hereby niven that Mary K.
Nnllct) 15 lierehv Kivun that Jamet S.
in our history win re a country has White ol Oifle, N M who on VU
iy17. Dully ol DcmImjii N M win on Nov. 3.
eiilri no l.pil, terml 100A made honmttead entry no. tiAn,
none backward or a stie k count n nade homntleail
lor n
tp i;ii lunxe 4te terial no oSi, (or ne4 vc 45 ip ijn rainje
ter
settled by lurint rs that has evei Hi.ot.to,
M. I', meridian, hat tiled noliie of 4oe, New Mexico Principal meridian hat
been abandoned by ann ultuie and mention lo make riri.it coinmiilat'on proof filed notice of intention 10 make linal
piool 10 etlablish claim lo Ihe
again given up to the stock indus- loettalillth claim to the land iihote
Iwfore Ugntar and Ketolver U S land above described before Kexitier and
try. This is going to be a stock
ollii:e,it Tucumeari. s m, on the ijth Keceiver I! S land olfice al Tucumeari.
Inrming country but nuncultup- is and
N M on the 13th day of Augutt, 190K.
la ol Auipitt,
(actor
ol
noinn t') be the chiel
Claimant namet an wiinettes
('l.iinuni uamet at wiinetMjt
'
M Wet,. J I, OorT. W I.
A Uunlap. T I. Hrook
While. II C T M f ion.
wealth in the luture development
I.aycock. all of Dndton, N. M
m.
olthe plains ol northeast New Mex CUinW.y. all nl Olel nA Prentice
H A Premice. KelMrr
Iteittcr.
ii
ico, mark the prediction.
S. P.

Win. M. Keily nnd lamilv spent
the Fourth in town nuests ol S. K.
May and family.
Mr. Keily is a
cousin ol Gov. Curry and was in
this section ol the territory in an
ollicial capacity.
He is Territorial School Land Appraiser.
Mrs.
Keily relumed home to Alamonordo Tuesday and he continued north
to Union county.
M. Ilodnes, chairman of the
board ol countv commissioners,
was in town Monday nnd I uesday
irnm his home at Puerto. He in
lorms the News that there are
manv good larins in his locality on
which there are splendid crops.
The rains have begun and there is
plenty of time vet for them to mature.
K. H. Pullwnod was in town
Irom San
on Wednesday.
I!"
tells the News that there has been
little rain fall yet in his locality,
but that the crops are still nrowinn
and il rain falls soon the yield will
be verv good.
He is getting ready
for the manufacture of all the broom
corn in that section ol the county
this (ill . He says there is plenty
ol time vet to nrow broom corn and
Miss Lizzie Patterson, stenog- that he is expecting a nood averrapher lor Gross Kellv & Co. lelt age yield.
V. L. Morford who has a homeTtiestlny ninht lor Hamilton, Tex
as, where she will spend her vaca- stead joining the townsite ol Puer
Miss to, was in town Monday and Tuestion with the home folks.
Patterson has manv Iriends here day alter (arm supplies and Ireight
.f
who wish her a deligiitiui ...... ui j. f ii
ne savs
''TH'Cd siore
his crops are loumitk
home.
melv'
well considering the (act that they
C. T. Adair sells Golden Gate have had little rain, and he believes
00 He , tea, spices nnd extracts. he will make a good yield ol Indian
30. tf
corn il ram comes sufficient for a
season yet this mouth.
It has
of
'The sad news of the death
Grandpa Hurley, father ol Con- rained all around him but more is
his im
ductor llurlev ol the Dawson needed to mature r.rups
Hrauch, was announced Mondav mediate vicinity.
morninn. The remains were laid
The
is in re- to rest in the Tucumeari cemeterv ceipt ol a post card picture ol the
Moudav afternoon under the auspi I ucumcari, N. M., baud, with the
ces of the Catholic church ol which notation
I he
baud that put I u- he wns a lile member.
cutucari on the map " Prominent
For Sale Two nice residences in the band are seen our old friends
one with 4 rooms and one with and former citizens, S. Anderson,
three rooms on cornor of Center Lee Anderson and aI couple ol eff
he latter
were
bovs.
.
. ..
.
.
street east of Kaptist church. For Harrisons
when thev lelt Clan- price and terms call on Mrs.
II. mere kid
Mr
Cash.
tl. ndon but are now grown.
Anderson also seems to have not
W. II . Hums of Maverick pre his growth since he went to the Cac
cinct spent Mondav and Tuesdav tus, the
Mr. Hums has lately
in town.
Sam Chndwirk, the assessor,
made a census of children of school was in town Irom his ranch at
ane in his school district and en
Monday.
He savs thev
rolled 36 This- does pretty well have had good rains
in that locality
(or one township. I le reports crops recently
and that the people will
in his section ns lookinn well.
make abundant crops, particularly
W. W. Moore, U. S. Commis- on old lantln where the soil was in
sioner and Justice ol the pence at good condition to start with this
'The grass is coining well
Lonan was in town Mondav. Mr. year.
Moore has lived in the vicinity ol and stock are beninniun to put on
Lonan lor live years owninn a val- llesh. Mr. Chadwick has n very
uable homestead within
mile line ranch and he and his partner
ol town. I le savs that crops plant- Amos Yates who was in town with
deep plowed land and well him have pist marketed 500 head
ed
ol one, two and three-yea- r
old
cultivated are doinn very well.
strers nt nood figures. Their herd
W. M. Keily, Capitan, Territor is dehorned white (aces and the
ial School Land Appraiser, spent steel s sold were in good condition.
the Fourth in 'Tucumeari with his They brought 17, 21, nnd 26.,
wile and babv who are visiting S. respectively nnd were sold to
K. May nnd lamily.
Gordon Gray
parties. There wasn't a cull
Ins brother-inlaw- ,
was
with him
in the entire 500 steers gathered
.
.
.
I.
ley are maning .1 canvass ol ti c lor this sale.
These are not pannortheast counties in an affirm icky prices and show Ouay county
capacity.
still a good stock country.
1 1

nt III' Interior, t! S
.ii I'm iiincnri. N M
t II I
7 Hf'M

K
1I1.11 Willl.im
Notice it hereby given thai I'.rnntl I..
tjivt-1- 1
Nut ice ih
Hrilln-li- l
nl Tin umr.iri. N' M., who. on Ilmlton ol Tiiciiinran N M who on May 5,
170J made hometlead rnlry No. 4H,
M.irrli ii), H)'i. 111 nli- - lnminileuil
riM 4. venal 110. 01 yj, for sw tec itt Ip ion ratia
lor
No H57. sofinl No.
a- - 1
m;c
w I iit-- i,
nwl m' iiiiI
ipijn jie New Mexico principal meridian, ha
Nh Mexico l'rinriul mrruli.in filial nonce of intention to make final five
mine
ii
i
make I1n.1l year proof lo ettabliiili claim lo the land
lint lllfil notion ol
proof. In rt:i ill.sh i l.iilll ti tile above iletrrlbed Iielore Keptler and le-teu- er
I
S band Office .11 Tucumeari,
;inil
lanil iihove tlev rileil. Iielrire
Kriniver I' S I..1111I oilire ,11 I'ii. inni.iri N M on the 171I1 day of AiiKutt, t'H.
S' t on iIim jot Ii iliy ol Viyilii. hiS
I'l.iimaru namet ai w it n
William N lacub.. J W Jenklnn. Nolan
Cl.tilil illt ti.unen !ii willievie:
A II Sltlliwoll
Street. Il I Mwr. It I. Junkint Henry Kuvliy, alt of Tin mnn.iri,
New Mexico
I IikIviii.
.ill ill I 111 111111 :ir S' M

and the country prosperous.
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City Property, Relinquishments,

'The dance artists at the Air
O. C. Go'iilloi , clerking lor Jos.
Dome this week an representative Isreal, lia returned Irom a vacalor the class ol work they are do tion at home m Pratt, Km. lie
inn, and have been nrcntlv eiiioy-ed- . savs the rops an- good up there

The Kebekah

it n mini mornmi

o

m-- c

tr

1

11

lili-i-

111

Ai-llt-
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'Notice for publicJlion.
of the Inlnrior.
S
band
Ollice al Tui umtan. N. M
Jul) . lyi.H
Notice it hereby imeti that Will I.
hrott ol liollene, n m who on Sepi. 7.
1111, made homettrad entry no. 1072
terml no. 067. lor
tec 14 tp 7n rane
joe Nbw Mex I'M hat tiled notice ol intention to make tinal commutation proof 10
tt.iljlUh claim lo (he land alxne described
Iielore W lv I'.irtlow- I' S iimmivtioner.
in hit ollice. al liollene N M. on the 14th

Depurtmrnl

was killed by
Lonan on
ol the Fourth ol this month
was laid to rest here in the citv
t4
cemeterv on the morninn ol tin- 6th
the Key. Wilson having charge ol
the ceremonies at the grave. The
Itinera! was attended by the entire
lorce ol cowbovs Irom the Hell
ranch and the manager, C. M.
O'Donel, and a number ol citizens
Craig had many
ol Tucumeari.
Irieuu.'. here who sincerely resetted to see him meet such r.i
Notice (or Publication
death.
His brother, uncle Department'of tlie lmnc.
Olln e al Tncumc.iri N
and cousin were here Irom Capitan
July 9 1905
to attend the Itinera).
Notice hereby
that
Hob Crain

who

Hittson at

Jack

NOIICK

I'tllll.lCATION
the Interior U S Iind
Ortice al Tucumeari, N M.
Julv i),
Notice is hereby iven lhat William M.
Patty of Tucumeari. N m. who. on Jan. A,
190A,
made homestead entry No AS45,
serial No. 051, for ea SW4. and wi
ec
t4.filed
j. ip on. range joe. N Mex P M has
notice of
intention to make final commutation proof to etlablish claim to the
laud almve described, before Register and
Keceiver II S land office at Tucumeari
lay nf AiitMltl
N M on the nth day ol August, 190S.
laimani nainet.it witnee.et
Claimant names as witnesses;
I
Kll. M II ('launch In.. K I ron John W II Moore llihn Mnnre T A
I
Trent all ol liollene n m
) lilmore. all of Tucumeari.
l A Pinntice,
Kegitter Mi
K
I'rrnlL

Funeral of Bob Cr&iff.

Deparlmem

KOK

of

nS

.

iit

I

1

Ca.ndidrvcy of Judfte Mann.
The announcement
that judge
Mann is a receptive candidate lot
the republican nnmiii ition as
to connress has been received
with interest in this part of the territory, where tin- judge has nianx
Iriends. A healthy contest lor a
nomination never hurts a pohtica
party, but on the other hand stim
u! lies interest and is thus bench
Kvidi-ntlcial
there is going
be ,1 hard light for the nommatioi
this vear, and the race will be di
culed bv the rank and tile ol
in the primaries rather thai
bv anv coterie ol leadeis
hulgi- Mann vvil
in n back room,
h ive an important loilouiug
thconvention and it nominated,
make a stroun candidate, and ii
elect d, a splendid delegate.
I InOptic does not believe that
he is as available as Mr. Sji.ss.
lor he tins not the same strennth in
the large northern counties when
the republic in votes are, due largely to the act that the
ieoile ol
those counties are not well acquainted with him.
The VOteot those
counties is essential to the republican tit ket in this caniiaign and
the getting ol them should be utn
ol the chiel considerations ol those
working lor party success
this aer welcomes lodge
Maun as a candidate, has no stone
to throw in the way ol his success,
and will nive him us unqiialith-support
the event ol Ins noun-na- t
on
Las Vegas Otitic.
-

-

111

v

.

-

I

None-the-le--

111

--

s,

Jamet Oliver

iiven

it

Klmore

ol Tucumrari.

Inn- - 10. nn j- m.i
(.1. serial no
i tW4, teciion
-

M.

M.. who.

on

t4. tec 49,
tu) 1011. range

and

N

homrtiead entry no

In

lot e4
4K.

NOTICK I'OK
nt ilt
Office at Tucumeari
iiear pui'iic
Notice is hereby yf.
ol
McDearman.
Oct 1. 1906, r..
II.Hxi teri.lt No. nut IfTr nnwi. uT. H . "
snaiim 22. township 9 a range jo e, N M.
I'. M.. has filed notice of intention to make
dual commuuiion proof, to establish claim
lo the laud above described, before Regis,
ter and Keceiver. U S. Land Office. Tucumeari. N. M on Ihe 17th day of August

band lleDarlmeiit

jle,

r'

1

I

Mexico Principal Meridian hat tiled
notice of intention to mak linal live
tear prod, to estabiith n.um 10 the land
ibove detc'ilied, before Kei;itter and
U S land ollice ti Tucumeari,
N M
KjOft,
in the
lilt day of untt 1910
Claimant names as witnesses
Claim 1111 namet at wuuettet
WllllAm
Mimre.
blhn Mrv.r Ir.lin Tar.
.Villi. 1111 lacubt. A li Himpton. Ini;tt
(MMrlie Hwnnes. all ol Moore. N. M.
ile.
N
M.
A'
(i
ol
.
all
Tucumeari
Jobe,
oton,
I.
w...
.!
i
a (Ii reniice,
i"
register.
l A Prentice, Ketfisler
11
M.

1

l.

ft

NOTICK KOK PDIILICATION.
Dniianmenl of ihe Interior. U S Land
leparimeiit of lint luieriur.
Ollice al Tucumeari, N. M July 9, 190!,
illice at Tui iimciri. N M. I tils 9. 1901.
Notice is hereby given that William S.
Notire it hereby given lhal Joi.n li Cur-- Hendricks, of McAlister. N. M.. who on
I
II.
whu on Allgutt
190A
ol louse, N.
Sept. 44, ioipA. made homestead entry No.
iilde luinicile.nl entry No ijjt? terial No
1.473 serial No. 0173 for
section 4,
nw-tenon 47 township 5 n. louushipii n. range joe, N. Ms4 P M., has
174 lor
N
M
P. M.. hat fileil nonce filed notice of intention lomake final comni(e 4.s e,
.t intention
10 make lm.il commutation
mutation proof, 10 establish claim to the
cool, 10 et,iblith claim 10 the land above laud above described, before J. I. House,
lesi rilied. Iielore ) I. I louse, II S Com
t' S. Commissioner, in hisoffice at House,
N M . on Ihe Ijth day ol August, 1904.
ilittioner. in Ins ollice at Mouse, N M
day
ol
August,
m the nib
190.S.
Claimant names as Aiinesx-s- :
Claimanl names at uiiuettes
W. Il Mcllwaiu
John T liurris. ol Mc-J
l V. Wharton.
I'. Drake. A li. Hurl
isler N. M. C. K Hall. D. D. Hrauson.
I'. ii. Mitchell, all ol House. N M
ol Jordan, N M.
K. A. Prenlice. Kegitter.
K A Prenlice, Krgisler.
NOTI. li

l'ol PIIHI.IC

TION
U. S Land

,

1

1

,

o

NOI ICK I'OK Pt'HLICATION.
essep, representing the Ileiiariment
V S Land
ol ihe Interior,
Imperial Insurance Co., ol which Ollice at Tucumeari, N M., July rj, uyii.
Notice is hereby
that George H.
Keator & Davidson are the local
l
N
ol Plain
who on Nov ti,
agents, has been here several davs Vales made
homestead emry No. ojtKytefial
.idiusting the loss ol Ida de Yarn iijuj,
No. 01O0 for ne4 seciinn 40 townohip 7 n,
pett. The amount this company range J4 e N M. P. M.. has filed not ce
of Intention to make linal five year moof,
carried has been paid in lull.

A.

.

giv--

,

to establish claim lo the land above described, belore Register and Keceivei, U.
S Land Office at Tucumeari,
N. il., on
iCK
ilie 17th il.iy ol August 1908.
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
Claimant names at witnesses
l'. S. COM.MISSION KK
). T Nelson, ol Uarancos. N M Josli T.
.'Hilars. Trout's, t'outestv. all Land ilrislnw. ol Puerto. N. M I II. Spilliers,
ItiiKlnuss Transuded
miis Vales ol Harancos
R V Prentice. Register.
Nkw Mkmi.'o 1
Kniikk,

LNl) (in

.

1

Things to be Considered
IJV

23

VyiMG A WAGOJV

When you buy a wagon do not let any little $5.00 cut any ice with you
in causing you to buy a wagon. Get a wagon that is built especially for
and strictly
this country, with well seasoned material in the make-u- p
guaranteed. I have all sizes in the Old Reliable Peter Schuttler and the
genuine T. G. Mandt wagons. If you want a wagon put up for service
do not fail to see the Mandt.
DO

NOT FORGET

handle the "STAR" windmills, a full line of Implements,
Shelf and Heavy Hardware.
1

L

A Special 10 per cent

C

...

off

on "Busies for thU month

C. CHAPM AN
.

'r

'

'

m- -

A

M&Mititt

1

U
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I

Stars liavc Struck

Professional Cards

ANNA GOULD'S MAR HI AOL BANNS

COMPANY

HOTEL

GRIER

ormcr Countess de Castellane Be.
Vllllll. I IIIVvSA UC OdUdll un
Between the 10th and t5lK.
July Fourth.
II.L. Hart, p i c insi g aijcnt lor
KansasCity
the Grier Hotel Co.,ol
At Inst the nnonv is over nnd
was in the city last week snpervis
ol the new ilrom now on the public will eet
iiiL' the construction
n much needed rest on the subject
restaurant.
Two passenger cars nre beintf of av Gould's much.discumcd
used as temporary quarters, both daughter, lormerlv Countess de
of winch ha vi heen removed Irom Castellane, nnd Prince de Sacnn,
We nre now open and waiting for you
their trucks nnd placed n'nnuside will take place on ulv4lii" Ene,.
to cnll. We have a complete line of
ol the former Rock Island catinc land; but accordion to French cushouse. Thev hnve been thorough- tom tho mnrrinue banns were
Brand" Shoes the kind
ly renovated, repainted and put in posted last week on the walls ol
will appeal to you. Our store is just
excellent condition and an addi- the oflices of the mavor ol he sixwhat Tueumcari has needed for a long
tion built in the front and rear of teenth and seventeenth arrondir.se-inenteach,
the rear addition will be usof Paris.
everybody
.shoes
for
time. We have
ed as a kitchen and cold storage,
marriage document is
Anna's
every kind of a price. We guarantee a
while the front will be used as an sandwiched between that "ol a
ollice and will contain a larue ciar seamstress nnd a butcher, nnd
perfect'fit to every customer.
stand. One car will be fitted up rends thus:
for n quick lunch stand, the conn,
We have secured the exclusive iikhic) fur t ho entire lino of
"This publication of nn intended
ter will extend the entire length ol marriage between Marie Pierre
"STAIt llltAND" shoe-- iiiikIc by Huberts. Johnson .V Kami Shoe
the car and will seat thirtv people Camille Louis Helie Hoson de
Company St. Louis, Mo This menus we will satisfy footwear wants
at one time.
Talleyrand Periunrd, Prince de
for men women. Iys anil nlrls. for 'STARS" nre made In li'n hie
Tut second car will be fitted up Sagan, rentier, domiciled nt No.
specialty fiu'torlt!.H h expert fruu the hesl inalcrliiln iiioih'V ran y
more elaborate with tables chairs. ti Rue Sedillot, eldest son ol
heel Insure a per led tit to ever)
The Mar trade mark on
CharlesGuillanine-Frederic- etc, and will seat forty people.
Hoson
wearer ami Is a nataiitee Dial the shoe Is honestly constructed.
Hath cars will be fitted tip with de Tnllevrnnd-Periunrd- ,
Duke de
ST AUK" eost no inoie than the onllnar k Intl. their illilerctico.
new furniture, carpels and electric Saigon nnd Tnllevrand, without
from other sliiics He In ' heir mipcrlority of mateilals, woikiiiniishlp,
fans and steam fixtures and in the profession, anil Anne Alexandrine
'Star lliaud Shoes Are Hettcr."
style and wearing ipmlltles,
stvle, the silver- Scilliero, deceased, antl Anna
inoKt
ware alone will cost m,oo, anil Gould, without profession, dom
everything else will De in propor Iciled at No. iafi A venue Mnlnkoff,
tion
daughter of Jay Gould and Helen
The kitchen will contain the lat Miller, deceased, divorced from
The "PATRIOT" shoe for men, $4 .00
est model fiio range and all ol the j Marie-Pnu- l
Honifn"c, Count de
The4 SOCIETY" .shoe for women, $3..?0
will be Castellane, of which acknowledge,
modern
and
fixtures
most
FAMILY"
a popular price shoe
"OUR
presided over bv an experienced ment has been drawn up, is posted
for all
chef with an nble corps of nssis this dav on the doors ol the mav- "ETERNITY" boys' and girls' school
tants.
ors' oflices."
Une ol the renr rooms of the old
shoe
eating house will be put
r
Weddinff.
repnir and fitted with a modIf wu don't please you. hrlmr your pureliase hiek and wo shall refund
bak-erOne ol the prettiest weddings of
em oven and will be used as a
your mono and not look etoss. At all hues we
This department will also be the une season was solemnized
will ireat or eustomers nchl
une 3rd, at
under the charge ol a baker of Tuesday evening,
vears experience and nil bread and eight o'clock in the lericho chapel
when Krnnces Mae, elder daughter
nastrv will be made daily.
A regular
50 cent merchants ol ludgeand Mrs. J. II. Altizer o(
lunch will be served at noon. Jericho, and in Welch Moore o
Id
Meals to the transient trade will be Tucumcnri, N. M., were inineil in
'5 cents and besides this meals a the holy bonds ol matrimony.
Simplicity reigned throughout
la enrte will be served at all hours.
We also c:irry a complete line of Xettlctott
Mr. Hart states that the table and nddd its own decided charm
& Kirkemlall's shoes lor men.
If they hurt
will be supported with all the best to the ceremonies.
To the strains ol Lohengrin's
meats, vegetables nnd fruits the
your feet or feelings return them and s;et
market affords, that meals will be wedding march, plavcd bv Miss
,
vour monev.
r Stella Hugbee ol Clarendon, the
served in the most hygienic
possible and that every effort wedding procession moved to the
will be made to give the public the altar while the lather of the bride
Headquarters
gave his daughter away and Hev.
Our
best service.
The old eatinn house after being O. M. Yerger, ol St. John's linis-copfor Dependable
Dependable
church ol Clarendon, prothoroughly renovated will be fitted
footwear
Footwear
up lor quarters for the help. A nounced the contracting parties
force ol about fifteen will be em- man and wife.
a
The attendants were Miss
uloed and at salaries ranging from
Altizer, sister ol the bride,
540 to 135 per month,
this force
thin
will be under the supervision ol who was the iaid ol honor and
U. H. Yetchkee who has charge ol Mr. Chas. Ctienault, the best man,
Strange, so "ST??"
this division, and other inspectors The ring ceremony was used, little
An Alarm of Fire
who make investigations
is not satisfied with
of the Miss Katherine Patrick ol Clarendon being the ring bearer. The
houses
times.
at
various
Hut
real
platform
can
Tin- drier Hotel Company now ushers were Mr. M. M. Muiklei,
lias ii (Ireaillni
to
FIRE:
hotels locat ol La Grange, III., and Dr. C. Mac
ban about thirty-onto l lie uninsured man
i d on the Rock
Island roads and Stuntill ol Tueumcari.
means that Urn. null his
The chapel had been artistically
have recentlv opened up houses at
or negligence loLiberal and Pratt, Kansas, and as decorated with cedar boughs nnd
ts face to race with ruin
soon as the Tucnhicari house is wild white (lowers. Over the altar
Too late (lien to
completed the dining cars will be hung a canopy of trniliug cedar,
discontinued on Nos. t and a and while the chancel was hanked with
THINK ABOUT
rJ
the trnveling public will be served the green boughs filled in with
Howers.
bv the Grier people at this point,
The bridal party withdrew from
and with the reputation already establish! d bv these people it is the alter while the orgnn softly
wedding
needless
to sav that the public will rendered Mendelssohn's
The time to think and to act is before the lire. For
notes and little Miss Katherine
get tilt- best.
vou that means now. It may not mean n tomorrow,
strewed Mowers in the path ol the
lietter have me issue you a policy today. Insurance
Bryan Writes Tribute to Cleveland bride. The guests afterwards repaired to the Altizer home where
is one of those things that . aunot be neglected with
"The death of
n dainty wedding supper was sersafety for a single day. 1 have twi-nttwo of t
dev. land brings to a sudden end ved.
companies in the world. Lose paid promptly.
the phenominal career ol one ol
The bride and groom departed
the strongest characters known to
soon
afterward, amid rice nnd bust
the political world during the pres- wishes, on their we'ddiug tour to
J. R. OAUGHTRY, : Tucumcdri. New Mexico ent
Like even com- Colorado Springs nnd adjacent
generation.
manding tigiire. he had zealous
points of interest.
support' ts and earnest opponents,
The bride's gown was of ivory
but those who (littered with him white Chilfon cloth over white silk
were as ready as his wannest
VUk.
with the princess panel of princess
iriends to concede to him the posMer bridal veil
lace and pearls.
session ot elements ol leadership was
with white
secured
extraordinary
degree.
to an
She carried a simple white
"lie was deliberate in actior, nots.
prayer book.
firm in cum niton and every ready
BOTTLING WORKS
The maid of honor wore white
to accept responsibility for what
silk, adorned with pink ribbon, and
AND GLASSWARIi
he did.
men have exerted a
of white carnamore positive inlluunce on those carried a bouquet
Lump's Beer
Phone 87
associated with him. We are not tions.
Many and costly gifts showed
far enough Irom the period in which the
lavor in which these
his work svas done to measure ac- two extreme
worthy young people nre held.
curately his place in historv, but The
bride is one of those charm-inthe qualities which made him great
TO RENOVATE
women whom everyone honors
are a part ol the Nation's heritage,
genuineness and beauty of
your old harness Isoiient our tricks
and universal sorrow is felt at his lor her
haracter.
The groom is n rising
We can
and we ilo It to perfection.
death."
lawyer ol Tueumcari.
To thum
make. It' look almost like now In our
both go out the sincere wishes of
special process of cleaning and renew-luChinese Ladies Wear Gold Shoes a host of friends.
lis vitality
The out of town guests were,
It remains lor the oriental beauty
We are now selling an except Imiail)
Mr.
and Mrs. P. II Moore of Col-le- y
ol
upper
the
ten to capture the
line stock of new harness.
Looks
ville,
Km., the parents of die
weil, wears well and is go'Kt for many
world's championship in costly
U- groom;
and Mrs. O. M. Vei.
footwear.
The
American women
years' hard survive.
think thev an- in the swim when ger, Ur. and Mrs. T. W. Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Patrick, Mr.
we can display the latest
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Located on Center Street
fh
Joel B.'Frazier, Hill &
mouth should he sufficient, il not, nate. The Judee is not an active
Hill, Kentucky Dew, Old
many
ol
his friends
the only alternative will be accept- candidate but
Prentice, Cedar Brook,
like
would
Territory
all
over
the
S
ed and plain statements will Wo
made which will show conclusively to see him nominated for Deleeate.
that those opposing him have eood Mis name unquestionably will be
and sullicient reasons, but it is before the convention and we pre
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Tinware,
hoped this will not be necessary. diet that it will receive the due con
sideration at the hands ol the Rellraniteware, Flour, Feed and Produce.
'All this talk about there beine publicans when assembled for such
Fresh Groceries, Fresh Vegetables,
We have expressed our
no
one to take the ollice of Dele-eat- purpose.
Fresh Meats, both native and packing
in
this matter and all we
position
but V. IL Andrews is
:
:
house
fair play, we are entitled to it,
stud a Colfax county ask
that we do eet it, we
politician ol many years' Htandine and will seeopinion
and conviction
the
respect
ton lomee representative recuntly. of eyery man and expect
."What New Mexico men want is consideration, let us actthe(orsame
the
"L
a chance to bo deleeale, What
.. ....... welfare ol our party and let us not
rli.li, lin.1 fi ,t i. . it,,., a
be euidedliy pure selfishness.
III) papur to say or suppose that
... .1... ....I.. ..I...II.I
A.. .1. ...., m
nn: umy uiiuune man
iiimiiiii
FOR SALK. L. C. Smith type
Mitkirs imim It
GhlUrtH lib It
suppose Andrews did eet the
Kederill Mllillllnir nnitrnlirinlinii fnr writer, been used six months. NMtr U a
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Specials in all Departments for all of Next Week
To the First Five Customers

mimiing,

To the I3irst Five Customers

iMGfniiig-

I'ninitijr to nur store Monday
wo will soli 10 yards of tlio host calico for 25c.

coming to our store Tuesday
we will ell 10 yards of jjootl lawn for 25c.

To the l3irst Five Customers

coming to our store Wednesday
we will sell 10 yards of ond LL muslin for 25c.

We Have Specials in Every Department
500 pairs of Ladies, (tout's and Children's Oxfords at almost half price.
All Slimmer Wash Goods greatly reduced.

morn-injj-

,

Hitf reductions in Straw Hats, in Gent's Clothing, in all kinds of Underwear
and on everything in the hou.se.
:i

ISRAEL'S

Mail orders given the best of

P. S.

attention.
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PUHLICAI ION
NOTICK
I S Land
Department nl the Interior
Ollice at '1 ucumcati. N M J v in, ton.i
.ward I
Nnlire In In; t -- In Ki.en lli.il
Clark, ol House S M who in sept n,
19116. mule h.iiuesiejil
nut) N... to.tjSl
township
rial No utH? lor m .eclion
6 n ranxe 290, N M I' M n.it liwl
make linal commutation
nl intention
prool, to establish claim to the land above
ilerribed, nefore J 1.. House, 1' S Commissioner, in his office al House, N M ,
oti lhr tttli day ol August, tooS.
Claimant name a witnesses
J. O. Kemper. Kmma Kemper N C. Zittk.
Ci II. Liclilyter. all of House. N M.
n
K.
. Prentice. keKtster
.1

1

--

1

no-lie- n

final ommutaliun proH
e.tahlish lami
to the land ilime .e.i ri'ie.l b.'l.ire
I
ter and Keceurr
S Land )lu-- at fu
uinicari N M. on ihr 1MI1 lay !
s

IQoH

Claimant names as witnesses
A (1 Parish
'
H
Krwm
T K Mosir. all ol Lmd. N M
I

i"

Osburn,

1
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I'rin-1'ipt-
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McC-art-
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Hill 'l

HI. Ii
I'lOS
or I toesiilib Ii
make linal oommui in
me Interior
s. I. mil l.llltl t" til" I Hill itHH- rilH'd iM.li.'e
)lhre ,11 Tutumc in N
,
I. Ilnitsi, I' s
luh in, 100M
id
uniii'M niei
Notice is herein wven thai iieorije W
V
n
M
House,
ill.' 1s1l1d.1v 'I
ifliri' al
I'oln of Aril. N
who on on. j 100b
lllUst H)i.s
K No. 11.011, serial No. 1117s, fur
made
ri.iini'iiil n.iini's ne uiitifssei
ne4 sec 15, twp ,n r too, N M I' M .
William Vame I U Vine.
Ua.v
has tiled nonce ol his intention to make I n. C i Vance, allot
!
N
lin.il commutation prisil to establish claim
l
A I'reiilire
Ketjistet.
711
the ilitd abow described
I.
belnre
House, 1'. S 'ommissiotier. in his ollice
NOTICK
TloN
I'I'HLI
it House. N l on the lilli day ol Auk Depirntteiit of the 111. Tint I' s Land
i'
l ll I ice at Tiiriitncnri
N.
l.ih in. ti) l
Claimant names as witnesses!
Niitic'e is hereby Ktvi'ti lb 11 Alice Viola
V. W IVue. ol lloue. N M
W Unit, widow ol iei!l I. Ilritt dece.iseil,
Mi Lemlon. II C IVmberton,
I
eter, ol House, N M who on I'eii tj, hjoj.
N
01
M
rd.
made II K no 1,113, serial no. ni;i'i, for
l
A I'ren'icr, Kemster.
7 H
sw ser y t'vp vi. r 4.)e N
l. 11 m,. his
filed nonce of his mieutioii to matte im.tl
live year proof, to
claim to the
NOTICK
I'DIII.ICATION
lielore J 1, House.
Department ol the Interior,
S. Lmd laud above described
his olftc at llous-Ollice at I'uriiiiicari. N M
uK to n.is I' S. Commissioner.
l , on the
Motice is hereb)
fth da ol .uin. tris
that lluiistiiu
ien
Claim nit names .is Aitn.'ssesI'.u kit of Charlolt, N. M.. who, 011 ii
i,.
I' M LorinK
N
M
moo, made I f I No 11721), serial no m?!),
Oscar
Unit. House, N M hriim I' 1.. 1. Hire,
lor sw4 vc to, twp jn. r
N. M. I'. M
has tiled notice of his internum to make N M Waller U Ones. ',.i,r N M.
K. A I'renlire Keistttr.
final commutation proof, to establish claim 711
to the land above described, before J. L.
House C S Commissioner
Noi'icr. v )U
in Ins nffn-r
I' S Land
at House. N. M .on the ttthda) of Auk. Dettiirtmetit ol the
Ofbce at T.iuimc in, N M. Inlv to. 190s
190s
Nonce isdiereby uivett thai (leortfe V
Claimant names as wilneses
W I.. I'liieilesier, Mill Sidnnstrfcker.
Ciiin'nin.- - nf Currv N M who on Imuarv
M
of h.irett N M
barton. Tun 5 1907, mule liotneste.i'l mry no.
(or nei ser tp (,n ranije
serial 111 oi.-tMatlock, ol House, N M.
N Men principal ineridim has tiled
KA
7 tl
I'renlire, Ueijisier.
nonce of intention to mme mi il roiutnu-tano- n
Norii it
proof, to establish c um to the
I'I'hi.i.'ahon
D"partiii-- nt
of the Interior
I' S Lmd Ian abivo Inset it,.-.
before
Dllireni Tucumcari N M Inly to 90.-1-, I' S rommissioiler III his ollice at House
!' iiice is hereby ti"-ih.ii Alexander N M on the tithtl.iv ol 114usi, 191s
N M
S. Smith ol
who on On.
riaiiinnt i'iiis is wititesvist
' Hildwm.
S. ii) fi made HK no
tinj4. serial 11. I I' llriv I' I', I'huin
01S0 for se4 set j., iwi 'hi r joe N. M. K S I'li indler, all ol lum, N
p m has bleil nonce of his mienti in to " it
K
I'r'tince. Ktvister
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NOTICK I'OK ITKI.ICATloN
Department of the Interior. I' S Land
outer .11 I'lirtimcan. N M July to 100S.
Notice is hereby ulveti thai Jacob Drake
of La Lande. N. M who. on Inlv
1000
made II K N.i. SHj. serial No ot.M. for
sec. to. twp jn. r 47e, N M
Meridian, has ml notice ol his inNOTICK I'OK I'CIILICATION
make final tue )ear proof, to
tention
S,
of
U.
the
Land
Interior.
Department
establish claim to the land alMive tie
OHice at Tucumcari. N M . July 10, 190.S scribed,
J I. House, t'. S. Com
before
Notice it hereby given that Dennis T.
Itrown, of McAliMer, N ,M who on Sept missioner, in hisoloffice at House N M.,
on the ijtlt day
Auk. tons
i
j, 190(1, made Homestead entry No
Claimant names as witnesses
serial No. 01SH for nw-section 14.
Abe Itrake, K W. Drake, C
Wiltownship 6n ranne jne N M I'- M has son,
uhn McCehee, all of La l.ande N M
filed notice of intention to make final comK. A Prentice, Keister.
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J I. House.
U. S. Commissioner. In hisullicu at House.
NOTICK I'OK I'I'MLirATION
N. M , on the 14th day ol August, too.
Dewrtment ol the Interior I!. S Land
Claimant names as witnesses:
Office t Tucumcari N M
tils 10, too".
C ( Landan,
rd, N M.. Slew-arDisNotice is herehv iriven thai I'homas (i.
ney, A. II. Curtis, ol tjuay, N M Sam t'li.ixan ol Curry. N ,M who, on M.irch
Hendricks of
Allsier N M
to 1007. made III'. No ifi.jj". serial No
l
A. I'rentue. Kexisler.
otfi4. for ei sec 4, twp. fin, r iS, N M
I' M has tiled notice of his intention to
l romitiiitalion
NOTICK I'OK PUULICATION.
prmil. in establish
make
Department of the Interior, I b Land claim to the land above described, before
Olhcn at Tucumcari. N M., I11U to, t,;oS I I. tfntise, t'. S t'nmntusioner, in his
Nolicu in hereby uiven that I'harles C office at House N
, on the
tth da of
of Loyd, N. M.. who on Jau 11, August n;oS.
igoo. inade hnmesteail entry No. tiMi- ser-,!- (
t'l.umant nams is witnesses
J
I' Hrav, K '. Ualdwin. Marion Hild-.iit- .
see. 14 ,nl eSnei
Mii lor
section 15 townilup iju raiwu jie N M l'.
O W CumnmiKs, all 'if t'tirry. N M
M
ha- tiled notice of intention to make
K. A I'renlire Kei(isier
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lolin Snider, loseph W I'owe ohn Ken
tier. Klmer Downinii. all ol rd, N M
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The Tuciiincari Coal
Ice Co.
ha bought out M. It. I'.iwlet's ire
an business ami will now snpph
the
entire market.

Prentice, K.'Kister
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The Big, Busy Store
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
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in nnnnnn
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O. W. lilliott and lirotln r
in town Irotn San on lor iltt
Mrs. . H Mav
ol IriiikttiK after husiness
Ttiftntirari Tlturstlav lor noints
the land olhce.
in Old Mixtco, liavini; sold the
The new bttildini t be occupied
Crv-tTlii'atri' to thr 1'alart- - Air
Will Utdley is hack at Ins old by llarrv Vasscen's p welry store
Doittf
is uoinu to be read in a lew davs.
place at the rock barber shop.
Mr. and

has been a success and is still continuing. People from every section have
us. Yesterday we sold large bills to residents of Roy, Duran and Nara
Visa, and all expressed themselves as being more than satisfied. As we have
announced, every article in our establishment must be sold and we do not
place any restrictions as to quantity to be sold to one customer. We will sell
you $1.00 or $100, or $1,000 of any article on hand. No rebates, no refunding of Railroad fares, no baits or premiums. One price to all, no matter
if you reside in Texas, New Mexico or Colorado. Our immense assortment
in all lines is still complete. Come and see us before you buy elsewhere.
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Prentice. Ke4ister

FOlt I'IMILUWTIO.N
NOTICK
On last Saturday niulu. Me a
Departmunt ol the Interior
l'l!ILIt!.TION
S Land
Dt'partineiu ol the Interior I' S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.
U'ndjiidn Lodi' Nil 2u
u.i'.,
Ollice.it l'ticuincan NM
July 10, 1908
installed tin lollowinu oflici-rlor
July to. 190S
Nonce is hereby Kiveu that Missouri V
.
Ui-rtin;
tiTin
Nonce is herebv
31, 1141.S:
iven that Kobdrt T Trotter. o( House, N M who on April ts
(1 , U U.
Smithey ot rd, N M who on Sept U 190) ni7, made homestead entry no 17479 N. G., Kolu. I'tslifi;
m ide hnniesteail entr
no. iriji. serial serial no. 0177. lor .e4 sec jfi tp vi rane lloDVfr;
V. A. Dodsun;
st'cri'tarv,
no nisi, lor sw'4 seed tp 511 ratnte jte N.I
Se, N M principal meridian, has tiled
. S
W'tmd: H. S. N. (!.,
puncipil meridian Ins tiled notice ol notice ol n.ienlioii to make final commutainientivt to make final coinmiiialinn tion prool in establish claim to the land Ii. Kil.'y; L S N. CI , S. S. Tints,
;
pto d to establish claim to the land aliove above described belnre .1 I. House 1' S
YVatdrti, Uuln.
Ii. Ii.
described before I I. House I' s commis- commissioner in his oilue ai House N M Winti-rwas tin- installiiit; otlitM-- r
sioner 111 Ins office at House. N ,M on the 011 the llli day ol AllKilsl. 190s'
and was flfoti-- as Grand l.di;i.'
lti day of AiikusI loo.
Claimant names as witnesses
Claim nil names as witne ses:
I' I. While. J C I'erry, Henry Colby. Tom riirt'Kfiitatif.
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r lames
N"tice i" hereby
O
Kemper ol House N St who 011 Vutpisl ty.
lioi made houiestiMil entry no.
serial no oi.Mb, lor ne sec 19 Ip till rilMiJe
491' N M ptiin ip.tl meridian,
li.l tiled
iinlii'ti ol inteiilioii to make liu il lomnill'a
t
tlon prool
establish claim to the laud
above described lielore
. HoilM! I S
commtssioiier in his ollice at House N M
on the .'ill day nl August npis.
('laimant names as win-sses- :
0 II Liclilvlnr. Hnyd I'hornloii, Diwml
Clark, all td House, N M and John Ku. uu
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hoini-slea-
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i'rm,i.

within 100 miles
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store

up-to-da- te

Deparinieui ol tin- - Inienor 1' 1 Land
ul 10. i.oS
Ollice .11 I'm uiiHMN, N l
Ollu " ai Tuciiincari. N M
Ni.lICi is herein KH-- II that Louis I'',
Jul 10
Nonce is lii'ieii
Srhr i.er til San Ion. ijiltv county, N M
Knen llut Archie
en I'otter. if Jordan. N M who, on Dec. 1.
itlin on Dec ), lijnfi m ule
irs N.i 11, (J7 serial No. 019s for sjnwt, 1901. made tioineste.id eniry no tjjOt,
H , lor
ItwuV) serlion l(, township 11)11 raiiite lie serial no
tivv) vtc
ip 711 rani(e
N. M I' M . has tiled notice of nile mum jo easl, New Mesic.i I'riuripal iiiertdian,
nstab-lishis bleil noiire ol Munition to make
10 make liual rommiil limn prtMif,
final commutation
prool, to establish
cliim to the laud above described,
claim tr the land above described, before
W W lletinett, I' S I'ommissinner.
in Ins ollice at San Ion, N M. on the 14th J I. II mse, II S commissioner in Ins ollice
at House N M on the 15th day ol August,
tla nl 1iK0st, (01
I io.S.
I'laimanl names as witnesses,
Claimant names as witnesses
Ksrl Koss. I' I'resip, (tassy Lnojier, ol
San Ion. N M I L. Ilarless. Hr.ikes. N. D D llransnn. S W 1'itts. Frank Tilts,
John 1'itts, all of Jordan. N. M.
M.
K A I'ri'iilice. KeKister
I'retilir,!. Keijister.
K.
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